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Thursday, Manager Ted
Aten still hoping for 3,000
bale total, Turnout, real
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The Dispatch received its
first Santa Claus letter of
the season this week to
shuttle along to the North
Pole.

-- O-

Over the years, The
Dispatch has made a
tradition of printing Santa
letters from youngsters of
Dispatch readersas to their
holiday desires in its
greetingseditions.

--O-

Mail them or bring them
to the office. The final
Christmasgreetings edition
will be Thursday,Doc. 21, as
The Dispatch will not vary
its regular publication
schedulefor theyule holiday
this year.

--O-

In next week's issue The
Dispatch will begin Its
Christmasgreetings from
advertisers. It seems to us
that Christmas is upon us at
an unusually fast pace this
year, but due to the late
Novemberpaper there will
be only three Dispatches In
December before Christ-ma- s.

--O-

We've Just figured out a
way for organizations to
make some Christmas
money. They shouldoffer to
string up anybody's Christ-
mastree lights for $5. Como
to think of the size of that
task, maybe they should
charge $7.50, (10 or more.
They might get a lot of
takers from folks who dread
that chore.

O
We heard some Lubbock

Kroup held a motorcycle
enduro In the county over
the weekend,but we haven't
wen able to track anybody
down for the results.

O
When the two ettduro

riders died hero In last
spring's Post Enduro from
what we recall was heat
exhaustion, the motorcycle
club lost thir riding site,
and we heard later the
powering olub then split
rito two groups becauseof

tragedy. We've lost our
nduro contscU since.
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Directors of the
Chamberof Commerceat a
special at the bank

night approved a
rewritten constitution and
bylaws for the organi-
zation designed to the
organization's operations
more run stability.

Copies of the proposed
constitution and bylaws
were mailed to the entire
membershipWednesday
preparatory to a

on them at the
quarterlymembership
breakfast 15.

The push Is being made to
obtain adoption to the
procedure for new

directors for 1979.

The new bylaws provide a
considerably different pro-
cedure.

Under these bylaws, a
nominating committee will
selecta single of
directors and submit it to
the boardof directors.

Chamber president
will the slate of

to the mem-
bership. Members who de-

sire can nominate additional

TECH

Harris of Lubbock,
is on the administrative
of Texas Univer-

sity's new medical school,
told RotariansTuesday
that the university hopes to

in Its for a
new schoolof nursing In 1980
and its first class for a new
school of pharmacy in 1981

In answer to a question,he
said lie If the
legislature would grant
a school of
medicine In the immediate
future of strong

1.
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Communityworkshopproposed
The council Monday

night virtually accepted the
offer of two SPAG repre-
sentatives to o

community improvement
workshopfor sometime
early in 1979.

Tructt Mayes and Ken
of the South Plains

Association of Governments
appearedbefore thecouncil
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The first of three Post
Yule Drawings will be held
at 4 p. m. Saturday in front
of Wackers with $175 in

gift certificates the
prizes.

Drawings will be for $100
and $50 gift certificates for
those 18 of age and
older,andone $25 certificate
for youngsters 17 of
age and under.

directors via petitions
signed by at least 10
members submitted within
10 days.

If any petitions arc
received within this period,
ballots arc prepared and
mailed to the membership
for election of directors. If
no petitions of new nom-
inations are received, the
board of directors then
declares the nominating
committee's slate elected.

Another change provides
the board of directors will

Yule lighting
contest on
The Women's Division of

the Chamber of Commerce
will sponsor a lighting
contest for the Christmas
season.

A first place prize will be
$50; second, $30 and third
place $20.

Judging will be held Dec.
18 and entriesmay be had
by calling the Post Chamber
of Commerceoffice 3461.

opposition from Texas A&M
University supporters

Harris explainedthe legis-
lature authorized the new
pharmacy school two years
ago and provided funding
for It but it was vetoed by
the governor.

Citing the critical needfor
nurses both In Wost Texas
and throughout the state,

said Texas
hopes le gain approval for
a new school from
the state legislature this
coming whiter.

TEXAS ADMINISTRATOR REPORTS

at its December meeting to
Propose such a workshop
without cost to the city for
their services.

Citizen participation at
every level would be sought,
Including young people,
Mayes explained. "It's basi-
cally a brain storming
sessionfor all interested
citi7cns," he said.

As the takes the
bales and truck The
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three

years
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Harris Tooh

nursos

Those whose names arc
drawn must be present to
win.

If the persons whose
names arc drawn first arc
not present,a secondname
will be drawn for each prize.
If there is still no winner,
theamountof the certificate
will go into the jackpot to be
drawn Dec. 23.

Other drawingsarc sched

elect the president each
year plus a president-elec-t

to be groomed to take the
helm the following year.

Heretofore themember-
ship has elected thepresi-
dent and there has beenno
president-elec-t position.

Under the proposed by-

laws, directors terms would
be extended from two to
three years with three new
ones electedeach year, and
nono being eligible to
directly succeed them-
selves.

All of these changes arc
designed to provide more
continuity in the Chamber's
operation with the head of
the organizationselectedby
thoseon the board who can
better judge qualifications,
interest and performance.

The bylaws basically are
those proposed by the
United States Chamber of
Commerceand this will be
the first updating heresince
1952 when the late George
(Scotty) Samsonwas Cham-
ber president.

Thedirectors haveworked
(SeeHy-law- s. Page 16)

"We have over 300
prc-nursl- studentsat Tech
right now who soon will be
looking for a nursing school
to enter," he declared.

11 would require only
$700,000 to start a school of
nursing and operate it for
the first two yoars. he said.
Only $500,000 in state
fundingwould be neededfor
two years operation pf
Tooh's new pharmacy
sehool.

Harris paid tribute to
Mayor Giles McCrary tor

Mayes Bald through such
workshopsSPAG is helping
towns under 10,000 popu-
lation develop

programs.
The SPAG sponsored

workshopshavebeen heldin
a number of area towns in
recentyears, and, asMayes
put it: "We've never held
one that something good

uled for 7 p. m. Thursday,
Dec. 14, one of tlte nights
Poststoreswill be open late
for shoppers,and at 4 p. m.
Saturday, Dec. 23.

All told $600 in gift
certificates good in any of
the 45 participating stores
will be given away.

SantaGlaus will make his
first visit to Post Saturday
afternoon. He is scheduled
to arrive here at 3:30 p. m.

Narcotics

hit Collier

The Bob Collier Drug
store was burglarized Fri-
day night, Nov. 24, appa-
rently by professionalslook-

ing for hard narcotics.They
found them, too.

Don Payne told The
Dispatch this week that
$1,450 worth of "the hard
stuff" and $50 in one dollar
bjUiwere taken.

Payne declared "If I'd
beendown herewith them, I

couldn't have picked much
bettermyself."

He said the burglars
apparently knew exactly
what they wanted and left
the rest of the drugs.

Entrance was gained by
sawing through bars on a
rear store window. The
streetlight in the alley have
been knocked out and a
cardboard screening ap-
parently erected around the
window to shield the light
from inside.

It was only a little more
than a year ago that drug
burglars also hit the drug
store hard.

"They're just looking for
hard drugs," Payne said,
"but if they happen to run
across somemoney, they

Breakfastset
for Dec 15
A two-pa- rt program has

beenarrangedfor the Post
Chamber of Commerce's
quarterlymembership
breakfast scheduled for 7
a.m. Friday, Dec. 15, in the
community center.

George Thompson of
Sweetwaterwill give a talk
on community appearance
and attitude, and members
will vote on revised Cham-
ber constitution and bylaws.

A $50 cash doorprize will
go to the Chamber member
whose name Is drawn,
providing he is in atten-
danceat the breakfast.

Tickets for the breakfast,
priced at $1, arenow on sale
at the Chamber office and
from Chamberdirectors.

serving on the executive
board of the Tech mcd
school during its formative
stages.

He said Tech now has 186
med students in school and
plansto take In a classof 100
In 1979 and then 120 In the
1980 entering class.

Tho med school also has
132 residents Jn Lubbock,
Amarlllo and El Paso
studying generalpractice or
spvotalitios.

Experience from other
medical schools shows 60

Nursing,pharmacyschools

didn't come of it."
The last such workshop

wasconductedhere 16 years
ago by the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce.

Mayes said "we make a
full night of it", get a lot of
suggestions,and then Leg-ge-t,

the second SPAG
representative, will come
back to help guide followup

but won't stay long, llci'li be
on his way in 30 minutes.

Mr. Claus' last trip into
Post will be Saturday, Dec.
1C, with an hour's visit from
3:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Most Post stores will
remain open for the con-

venience of night shoppers
on each Thursday and
Monday nights until Christ-
mas, beginning tonight.

burglars

Drug
will take it too."

The Dispatch was not
informed of the burglary
last week through its
regular newssources.

Water permit
is extended
Another two year exten-

sion of time has been
granted the White River
Municipal Water District to
construct a 52,420 acre foot
reservoir in Gorza County
eastof Post.

The proposedreservoir is
on the North Fork of the
Double MountainFork of the
Brazos.

The time grantwas made
by the Texas Water Com-

mission.
This is the fourth exten-

sion of the water permit
given the water district
since they first secured it.

The original permit was
issuedJuly 24, 1970.

Actually, no action can be
expected on construction
until the City of Lubbock
signs a contract for water
delivery from the proposed
reservoir. The White River
water district then would
financeconstructionthrough
a revenue loan.

Lubbock has had a bond
issue which would provide
someinitial funds for water
projects tied up for months
via a court suit.

Swelled by 100 percent
giving from George R.
Brown Oil employesand an
increase in Postcx Plant
employee giving to $1,710
with maybe a little more
still to come, the Garza
United Fundclimbed to near

percent of resident doctors
stay in the area in which
they complete their study,
but it's too early to tell for
the fledgling Tech mcd
school how many new young
doctors will remain in West
Texas, he said.

"Getting doctors to serve
in rural areas and small
towns Is a problem all over
Texas and the nation, not
just In West Toxas," Harris
said.

He explained that in their
(SeeNursing, Page16)

Price Be"

committee work on desig-

nated projects.
"We had sucha workshop

in Petersburg recently
which drew 130 people who
came up with 157 sugge-
stions," Mayes said, and
cited several workshops
which have developedbene-
ficial community projects.

Mayesproposedthe coun-
cil namea steering commit-
tee and then a date after
Christmas could be set up.
The council put the work-
shop proposal on their
Januaryagenda for final
action.

In other actions, the
council passedthe new city
garbage ordinance on se-

cond and final reading,
agreed the community cen-
ter boardshouldhaveprime
responsibility for operation
of the center, including the
youth room, over the youth
center board; and autho-
rized sale of $12,800 in
warrants to the First
National Bank to help pay
for the recently completed
city-count- y paving project.

The council is facing "a
financial situation" in final
payment of $75,684.35 to
Lubbock Asphalt Co., the
paving contractor, in that
property owners who had
agreed to pay cash fortheir
portion of the curb and
guttering still owe the city
approximately $9,000.

Of the $32,833.38 in curb
and gutter costs for the
project, property owners
had agreed to pay $19,200 in
either full payment or in 20
percent payments with the
city borrowing the $12,800
via warrants to pay the
remainder.

City Manager Retc lad-do- x

reported on'ly"$10t387
SecCHy council, Page"16

Correction
please

The Dispatch erred in
reporting last week that the
two insurance proposals
submitted to school trustees
for all-ris- k coverage of
school district buildings and
contents were "similar."

The proposalsubmitted by
the Tom Power Insurance
Agency, on which Dispatch
cost comparisons were
based, was for 100 percent

while the pro-
posal accepted from the
Bryan Williams & Son
agency provides for 80
percent

The 80 percent
costsmore becauseit

allows the policy holder a 20
percent tolerance in being
fully insuredat replacement
costs without penalty in
event of a loss. The 100

percent allows
no tolerance from full
coveragewithout penalty.

United Fund giving

nears $8,000 mark

next

the $8,000 mark yesterday.
The goal is $10,675.
Time wise thecleanupand

finish probably will come
after Christmas, but gene-
rally the drive is winding
down right in the middle of
the Christmas rush.

"Projections based on
cards out from last year's
givers show that the goal is
still possible," Jim Cornish,
drive chairman, said this
week.

The farm and ranch
division, headedby Delorcs
Dunn, made Its first report
this week and turned in
approximately $600 with
work still Incomplete.

Several divisions, In
eluding city employes, hos-
pital employes,and Justice-bur-g

are yet to report.
Most of the big business

division has been worked
but a number of big
contributor!) are yet to be
hard from.

"We're hopeful," Cornish
said. "It's always best to
be optimistic."
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Worcsiop is great idea
The offer by SPAG to conduct a

community Improvement workshop here
after Christmas is a good one.

A night spent in a brain storming session
by a large group of citizens who care, about
their community's future should produce
ideas in abundance.

The efforts of SPAG officials would be
concentratedupon organizing the sessionso
that the best and most broadly supported
ideaswould be focused upon andactiontaken
to implement them through all available
means. t

Two questionsprobably will be raised in
connection with the workshop proposal.

One obviously is why the city was
approachedto sponsorsuch a project instead
of the Post Chamber of Commerce. The
answer is quite simple.

SPAG is an associationof local units of
governmentson the.South Plains. If it
sought Chamberbacking,ultimately several
workshop projects would land in the city
council's lap for action.

Therefore SPAG approachessuch work-
shops through its member cities to first
obtain their backing.

The second question is, remembering a
similar workshop conductedhere 16 years

'Surplusbottle joined
The "battle of the state surplus" already

has been joined between new Republican
governor-to-b- e Bill Clements and Demo-
cratic legislators.

Clements recently announcedhe would
seek to cut Texas taxes another one billion
dollars over the cuts made at a special
legislative sessionlast summer, citizens in
voting the tax relief constitutional amend-
ment in November,and enablinglegislation
to implement the amendment at the
upcoming legislative session.

Clementswastaking aim at the $2.6 billion
surplus which has accumulatedin the state
treasury from present taxes.

What happenedwas last week the house
enatc budget panel, composed of the
cRtsiaturasJmotttpawcnutmcmDersanajeo
by House SpeakerDill Clayton and LUGov.
Bill Hobby, by adopting a proposedstate
budget for the next two years which would
spendroughly $2.5 billion of the surplus and
leave only $80 million for any tax cuts,
program enrichment,or new state services.

The budget adopted by this legislature
budget board historically is a "bare bones
budget" with no new programs.The budget
adoptedlater by the legislature is usually
muchlarger asnew expendituresarc added.

Thus thechallengehasquietly been thrown
to the governorwho has no power over the
legislatureexcepthis veto and thesupportof
the people.

In an unexpectedmove, the board added
abouta billion dollars for funding of public

p

K 'fit ('

ago by the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce,what good will come from It this

time when all those good suggestions
virtually went to waste 1G years ago.

The answerto that is that SPAG Intends to
follow up on major ideasby counseling with
work committees on major projectswhich
grow out of the workshop.

Unfortunately. WTCC didn't have those
capabilities 16 years ago.

This time SPAG will not only assign a
specialist to followup work but would make
available to local committees all the
available SPAG "know how" in many fields
as the associationemployes a number of
varied specialists to assist Its members In
successfully carrying out all types of
projects.

Obviously the Chamberof Commerceand
all other local organizationswill play major
roles.

The sucressof the workshop probablywill
ultimately dependupon its organizationand
the understandingof the local citizensas to
what is trying to be accomplishedso their
enthusiasticsupport may be assured.

The rush to Christmasof coursenow will
put the workshop on a backburner,but it can
promise much for this community's future
once the yule holiday has comeand gone.

schools including $450 million to reimburse
local school districts for voter-mandate- d

property tax cuts.
Equally surprising, it recommendeda 5.1

percent pay hike per year for teachers in
public schools and others paid out of
foundation school funds.

It was John Hill, defeated Democratic
candidate, who had promised to boost
teachers salaries and Democratic
legislativeleadershaveincluded this in their
budget proposal with a single committee
hearing or ten minutesof floor debate.

for R Itiri'PQPQ
is about $5.2 billion for the two-ye- ar fiscal
period as comparedwith $4.3 billion in the
current biennial budget.

The budgctaisoyncjucfcs percent FederalLand
for the court system, a 20 percent

'
increasefor health, and rehabilita-
tion services, and a 14 percent for
executiveand administrative agencies.

To maintain presentservices in this time
of inflation is going to more over the
next two years, but not that much more.
Texas government it seemsis going to get
still bigger despite the voters overwhelm-
ingly expressed desire to cut back state
governmentalcosts.

In the end, it is the people who will decide.
Texas governor is very in his

He can only exert somemeasureof
control over the legislatureby obtaining the
supportof the people. In this case,most ot
the Toxans involved are Democrats.
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RememberWhen
10 YEAHS AGO

17,000 bales is late gin
count despite weather; "A
Christmas Vision", poem
written by Bernard Knmscy
featuredat Sundayservices
at First Christian Church;
Post Art Guild holds art
exhibit here; Mrs. Sadie
Storie hosts the Merry-
makersClub in her homefor
their Christmas parly, Mr.
and Mrs. Moody Graham
announcethe birth of a son,
Mark Allen; Does defeated
in championship tilt in
Floydada tournament; Mrs.
Margie Penncll and Maudie
Fay Rose of Post selected
for "Outstanding Young
Women of 18" in state of
Texas; Mr. Mrs. Russell
Wilks had two grandsons
bornwithin five daysof each
other: They were Jeffcry
Kenneth Poole, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny Poole and
Russell D. Hart, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Hart; Joe
Cook, husbandof
Beth of Post was
member of Pensocoln Navy
football team which was
qunrterbacked by Roger
Staubach.

15 YEARS AGO
Verbena'phoneexchange'

cutovcr date slated for end
of month; Linda McMnhon,

The total recommended public schools hi

30 Bank of
state

welfare
boost

cost

The limited
powers.

and

former
Kemp

loan rate
1ts)l,urh$

has announcedthaioliston
their billing rate on farm
and ranch loans and rural
residence loans has been
increased from eight per-
cent to eight and one-ha- lf

percent, effective Dec. 1.
This increase in billing rate
affects 20,000 loans in the
total amount of $1.2 billion.

In making this announce-
ment, the Land Bank stated,
"The rapid acceleration of
the cost of money in the
recent weeks, with the
dramatic one percent in-

crease in the discount rate
to an all-tim- e high of nine
and one-ha- lf percentand an
11 percent prime rate is
being charged by commer-
cial banks, arc the indi-
cations of the significant
effect in the averagecost of
funds to finance the Lan'd
Bank's lending programs."
Also, they mentioned that
the eight and one-ha- lf

percent rate is a very
competitive rate in today's
economicclimate.

The FederalLand Bank of
Houston mnkes long-ter-

real estate loans on farm
and ranch land and rural
residencesthroughoutTe-
xas, andnow has more than
$1.4 billion in loans out-
standing

The local association
makesand servicesloans in
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza and
part of Borden counties.

LEAVES FOR ARABIA
Janet Matthics and

daughter, Sandra, left for
Dhahran,Saudi Arabia Mon-

day to join her husband,
Jimmy, where he Is cm-ploye-d

by Hallburton Oil
Co., us a mechanic.Janetis
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J P Ray They will be
in Arabia for two years
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representing Post FFA
chapter, chosen Mesa Dis-

trict Sweetheart In Brown-field- ;

Junior and sophomore
class floats take top prizes
In Post Yule parade;
Christmasdinner and party
for Amity StudyClub held in
home of Mrs. C.H. Hnrtel;
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Kirk-patric- k

announcethe birth
of a daughter, Kathryn
Louise, born in Methodist
Hospital; Cross II Ranch
hoststwo-da- y calf and steer
roping; Dr. Harry Tubbs
namedto two committeesof
the Texas Academy of
GeneralPractice; Post high
band receives Division I

rating in marching contest
in Lubbock; Docs defeat
O'Donnell for season's Gth

win.
25 YEARS AGO

Jaycecsask for donations
of trees for city park
transplanting; John Lott
named vice president of
South Plains Boy Scout
Council; A daughter,Debbie
Elizabeth,is born to Mr. and
Mrs. A.I. Cross; Mystic
Sewing Club has Christmas
party In home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Runklcs; Cpl.
Jack D. Hays of Post is
memberof demonstration
rifle team at Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif.; New 1954
Mercury on display at Storie
Motor Company;24 students
make honor roll here; Mrs.
Dale Andress honored at

in the home of

Antelope grid playcra fetter.
Mr. and Mrs. JesseCompton1,

announce the birth of a
daughter,CarolKay, born in
Garza Memorial Hospital.

i

Santa Ciaus will
p.m. for his first

tk ms m

Oana Auto Part
Garta Feed Supply
fllerMla't gaiter
Guy's
HappinessIs
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Handy Hardware

Hundley's
Danish
Dairy Queen

Norman rites
in Grassland

Funeralservicesfor Auvie

U'o Norman. 5'J. of Grass-land-,

wito held Sunday,
Nov 2i at i p.m. in the
Grassland Nnzarenc
Church.

Rev. Tom Moore, pastor,
officiated the services with

burial In the Grassland
Cemetery.

Norman,a native of Lynn
County, died Friday even-

ing, Nov. 24, at his home.
Born February IB, 1919 In

Lynn County, he had
attended Grassland School.
He married Naomi Cox,
February 27, 1937 in Grass-
land.

Normanowned the Grass-
land ButaneCompany about
25 years until his retire-
ment. He was a member of
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his
wife; two daughters,
Beverly Kinccr of Plalnview
and Chcrri Tidmorc of
Arlington; two sisters, Ear-len- e

Sangc of Slaton and
Mary Alice Tcaff of Post;
five brothers,E.M., Rayand
Glenn, all of Post, A.B. of
Lcvclland and W.H. of
Plains; and five grandchild-
ren.

Pallbearerswere Auvie
Dale Kinccr, Donny Kinccr,
W.W. Stone, W.A. King, CO.
McClcskcy nnd O.C. Harri-
son.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

McKamie, Jock and Mrs.
Ruth McClcllan returned
home Saturday following a
two week trip to Fuycttc-vlll- e,

N.C., where they
attended the wedding of
D'Ann McClellan, daughter
of Wayland and JanMcClcl-

lan and the granddaughter
of Mrs. Ruth McClcllnn.
They nlso visited Mary
Nelson of Klngstrec, S.C.,
and toured the states of
Washington, D.C., Virginia,
Tennessee,Georgia, Ala-

bama,Mississippi,Louisi-
ana and Arkansas.

COUNTY CONVENTION
TheCounty Convention for

the purpose of electing a
Qntza
maff.wlilbMdfillffsaay.
Dec. 14 at" 8 n:mrki the
Garza County ASCS office.
The convention is open to
the public.
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Nice Things Come
In PrettyPackages
Dress ud Christmasdfuin uu..t ,

gift wrao Hallm Z!?
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1st Yule Drawing

SATURDAY, DEC. 9
4 P.M. IN FRONT OF WACKER'S STORE

$100 & $50 Gift Certificates
FOR THOSE YEARS AND OLDER

$25 Gift Certificate
FOR 17 AND UNDER REGISTRANTS

You must be present to win. Second name will be drawn for
;

eacn prize if first person present. You must regis"
between drawings for each drawing. Other drawings 7 p.ft

uvc.

Santa Visits Saturday
be

youngsters.

&

with

in Post from to
visit with Post

SIGN AT ANY OF POST

HlfSlnbotham.Barflctt

Import

3:30

Hudman Furniture
Jackson'sMeat Packers
Jae's
Inco.Flna Service

Posta
Modern Beauty Step
Bob Saddlery

LP
Frances Texaco,Whls.
Western
Loll'i

NeVember

riVorlt'd
fined violations

Published Li
Post.

Office

DISPATCH SUHSCItll'TIONlT
WMI

changes

4tl

beautiful from
collection

18

YEARS

Saturday 4
pre-Christm- as

UP NOW THESE STORES

Capfck Liuer
CayUr's Sfeell Service
Bote CalHer Druff 1st

earner Grs. & Mkt.
Cox Lumber Co.

damen'sRestaurant
First National Bank

Pioneer Natural Gas
Post Insurance Agency

Unitrt Super Market
Wacker'J

""mo

funeral V(?R

THE POSTDkhato..

Main.

JIM

your

not

8

45

Postex PH"1

Prescript'1

""wmi,

SOU""" , l

Tom rowir
Taylor ir'- - -

Terry's m
' Twins

Trends lr M

Terry'i Tl
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SALE PRICE

Mm 99
b mm m w w

iflEL

GREEN
kRLAND

Aim

UUAPlfEDWW

RBSTpTrUcTHJaCeT

3

KITCHEN
CENTER

1688

PRICE

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES

Glass

Mil'
$1 24 to $264M

35 LITE
JBLE FLASHING SET
holce of Mult) bulbs or solid clear.

Reg.

--f 70
I w

4
Tsc3?pp SC?jL

$2.19

SALE
PRICE

SALE

Cylinder

Christmas Candles.

WRAP

IUMB0 ROLL FOIL

M"ntM3ett

p5iCee 99c

niBSHv4l0Z

CARDS

SALE
PRICE

66

i rrr-w- H i i ..

1 ii
in

in

a

'

SALE PRICE

TIP

i
NOEL

i
11 LIGHT STAR

12M

44
PRICE

IN ORNAMENTS
Your Choice ot 2 or 2ft' Satin wrao
ornaments 6-- 2' in ttox.or 9-- 2 in Box

All Foil Roll n4 mH

3K

CpvJr'

COlOCM iOi

A Jt
es of cards,
Contains Christ-ma- s

scmvm

tf; wHio. natural'JPhoto colors.
iu count box,

wain i wnK- -i tv zr,

i

i3i or

Rft $1.41
SALE PRICE

33

TOP

$1 08I Box

Mort4l tfttfn

SALE PRICE

$588

48-33--07

QJ4-3M- 1

MensHair
BrushSet
Club Brush with Comb Oresser
Tray Nylon Bristles, color Black

Shell.

SALE
PRICE

4' SCOTCH
PINE TREE

Rtf.$tJS

SALE

$788
13" ELECTRIC CANDLE

1379

Per

13" ELECTRIC
SANTA LAMP

13 Electric Noel Candle or

Rg;$2.49'

SALE $4 99
PRICE

TREE

trm.

SALE -

.

w

I

In

or

METAL TREE HOLDER

aw

Ail paper roll beautiful
Christmasdesigns. 30 roll-6- 5

sq ft

SALE
PRICE

0
YOUR CHOIPE

PRICE

JBN.J" $-j5- 9

JumboPrint
Paper

$1 97

Cutlery

SALE
PRICE

4

THE GVTHE1LUSE

$247
SUPER SASKETIALL

J1

68 6' PINE

72-f--

TREE

Rg.$i7.99

SALE
-- 44

38" SPARKLE TEX TREE

9 piece set
attractivebrown

handleswith
ivory trim

SALE PRICE

wJIMAE LdMMN

JOCK or
iMWSwj

TIP

rSt

Rm. t9.on

MFTwX

PRICE

$- -

SKIRT

Reg.

SALE PRICE

25

$1.19

Out--

88

wyw

luKS

door DecoratorSet
Your choiceot asst..solid or blue bulbs.

Reg. $8.99

22725BA.
22725BR,&

22725BB

817

SALE
PRICE

RIBBON
5ocdercteM1400 REEL

FOOT1ALL

.P

Splendoretteribbon on
dispensercard with plastic
shield,VX in assorted
colors to choosefrom.

SALE PRICE

87
1 xrev

i
6"

1

r.(fJHYlt,V

MMi

mm

3-- S

nam f f f

red

reel

100'

s!

SALE

Dc. 7, 1171 re 3

$999

fli Mr.
Bim Chimp

3S& $399

TRAIL BLAZER

wi" TREE TOP

SALE
PRICE

-

GARLAND
1 PLY 3"x30'

31M.M t1,M,3
Choice of GeW, Silver.

Red of SkteGreen.

SALE
PRICE

0

Cm 40 LITE OUTDOOR
SET

22746

Rf $15.99

SALE $i-4- 4

PRICE I

MAX or TOBOR

YOUR CHOICE

Large Yuletide mix of various
Christmascandies. Large 2 lb
bag Justthe tor Christmas
parties

PRICK

.P9T3 iiiui riwnv
CANES

Delicious Peppermint candy canes,
Individually wrapped, Ideal for party

" ,avorsor s,ockirfl stutters.36 ct. bag.

f

price vbag

$788

The fM (T.) WtfMch Ttmcsfcy,

IDES

ELECTRIC
ANGEL

7V2"
Rtf'$3-0-0

TINSEL

Your

DECORATOR

MACHINE

$-j- 2"

Christmas
Candy

thing

riijSJf'

""yTflJ

7H

PET "1

Hf

Mil H V,

.

Wi tt V " V

ttj

SPRAY SNOW
17oz.

Rg.$1.29

SALE
o PRICE

'0

500 ct. LIGHTWEIGHT
METALIZED ICICLES

500 ct. Lightweight Metalized Icicles.

Rg.39t

SALE PRICE

LARGE 13" RED PLUSH

Largeir Red Plush ChristmasStocking.

3
Your Choice of two styles.

270-24-0 240-2-0

Rtg. 99

PRICE

9k OA

m

29
STOCKING

CHRISTMAS

TAGS
Luxury trims of
top quality items

contains gift
tags, glltter.self
stick cards and

foil folders
110 count pkg.

SALE

9t
CANDY CANES

Peppermint canes by the box from
Bobs. Individually wrapped, 24 canes
in a box.

SALE
PRICE

Shawn Picture in top of
plays all 33-1- and

45's. Mono or Stereo. Solid Slate
amplifier

SALE

PRICE

$1 88

Sing-A-Lo- ng

Phonograph
Cassidy

phonograph,

SALE PRICE

$2287
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word fc
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words 1 .00
Brief Cardof Thanks 1.50

Thank You

1 would like to thank
everyone on the ladies
football team who raised
money for us. Our gratitude
cannot be told in words. We
are deeply appreciative.

JoyceOdom

We. the Vernon Milo
family would like very much
to thank everyone for their
kind gifts of flowers and
other items along with their
prayers during our time of
sorrow.Thank you and may
God bless.

Benny and I would like to
thank everyonefor being so
kind and thoughtful during
my recent heart surgery at
St. Mary's in Lubbock. We
wish to thank Bro. J.D.
Bilbro. pastor for the First
Christian Churchin Spur for
coming up and standing by
with Benny, my daughter
and family during my
surgery.Thanksto everyone
for their prayers, cards,
flowers and letters. Thanks
to the Kalgary gin for the
beautiful orchid mums. May
God bless each andevery-
one is our prayer.

Mr. andMrs.
Ben F. Wilks

The family of Auvie Lee
Norman, wish to express
love and appreciation to all
our friends and relatives for
their many expressions of
sympathy in the loss of our
loved one.

Naomi Norman
Beverly Kinccr. Auvie Dale,

Dawn Ann & Donny
Cherri & Randy

Tidmore & Family

For Rent

FOR RENT: Nice room in
private home Preferwork-

ing man. Call 2700.
2tp 11-3- 0

Joann wants your news

items. Call 495-281-6

LOOKIIM'
FOR A
GOOD
JOBjJ

IMMEDIATE joos H
FOR If It YtAR OlOS MC

OtriR GUARANTEED TRAIN-

ING. GOOD PAY 30 DAYS
VACATION. A ENROLLMENT
IN OUR OWN COMMUNITY
COLLEGE Of THE AA FORCE

CNUCt

Your Air Force
Recruiter

. . . Collect) In
Lubbock at 762-760- 1

AIR FCWiCS
LEARN ANQ BARN

ViP HEATING AIR.
ai' SHEET

& Commercial
WILSON. TEXAS

Sale

All

'mmmmimmmmmzw

--- -. mmmmmmmmmm Dllhlin NfltlPfll Mien.lL.
Dol Pctatii Dm Fctat n n I HV"vi nan

FOR SALE: Horn with 4

bedrooms,3 s baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-20-

or 495-287- 2.

tfc 4

Two bedroom, den. 1450

square foot. home. 716
West 12th. Excellent loca-

tion.

One ot Post finest homes,
located on West Main.
3,400 square feet, three
baths, three bedrooms
and office or four bed-

rooms. Large basement
could beturned In to game
room. Large modern kit-

chen.

Excellent 80 acre farmI
located six miles north
west off Lubbock high
way. Modern nome, 36 x
70 barn and two wells, 4"
and 2V Irrigation wells.

80 acre farm west of
Storic Gin, eight inch.
irrigation well, home
accds repair. Has great
potential.

SYD B. WVATT
REAL ESTATE
217 West Main

Phone495-295- 7 - Office H

495-29- - Home R

FOR SALE: Trailer house,
three bedroom, lMt bath,
partially furnished. Call
495-37- after 4p.m.

tfc 10-1- 2

HOUSE FOR SALE: To be.
moved. Seven room and
bath. By appointment only.
Call 629-423-

FOR SALE: Three bed-- ,

;room. one bath, brick,
I
excellentlocation, garage,
landscape,extra neat. 309

,Mohawk. $26,950. Syd BJ
Wyatt Real Estate. Jay

! Bird 495-337-

3tc 0

FOR SALE: 1975 Lancer
mobile home, 14 x 80.
Centralheat, refrigerated
air, three bedroom, two
baths. Equity and take up
payments. For more infor-
mation, call David Nichols
495-340- 9.

I 'D

Follis Heating
& Air tona.

Saks fostaMation
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FltEE ESTIMATES

DIAL .28-327-1

WUSO, TEXAS

CONDITIONING V
METAL

r

MessageService
Slaton.Tex. P.

P LENNOX
.....

The Weather Doctors
ResidcnUal

i 628-246- 1 --Lwudt 828-52-
fl

buyers

DIAL 80.-983-21-

imn turn MaaHMBBBn' ".-- ' ''rij ianiiiiiiiiMni ik.Mill1" IfWWW'P) gWflwrinw S&Sm m J JiwViniVl 'rti3

IIUHIrxusLj k
HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, largo
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditionerducted into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbagedisposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

tfc 5--4

TRANSFERRED! MUST
SELL Three bedroom, two
bath, dining room, kitchens
large den. backyard with
garden spot. 405 Mohawk.
Call 495-309- 7 after 5. Days
2838 8-- $38,500.

tfc 11-3- 0

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

Seeor call FrancesCamp,
495-340-4.

tfc 1

PAY $560 and assume
paymentsof $96 monthly on
two bedrooms, one bath
mobile home. Quality Mob-

ile Home Sales.Call

College Ave., Snyder,Texas
79549.

For. Sale
FOR SALE: Nice new crop
of Carlsbad, N.M. pecans.
Shelled $3.50 per pound,

$1 per pound.
Saturday-Sunday-Monda- y at
215 West 12th.

ltc 12-- 7

FOR SALE: Love scat,
matching chair and otto-

man. Neutral stripe with
dark wood. Good condition
$150. Call Pam Humble
263-432- 5.

ltc 12-- 7

FOR SALE
STOVE JETS

needbturating
soJjthiSndbutane

3tc 12-- 4

FOR SALE: 1978 ton
Chcv. pick-u- p, completely
loaded: 1975 Grand Prix,
extra clean, loaded; 1965 4
ton Chev. pick-u- p and 1959

Chcv pick-up-; Butane sys-
tem for pick-up-. 504 South
Broadway.Phone3338.

tfc 12-- 7

FOR SALE: 1964 Willys
Jeep, new motor, good
rubber, $1800. contact Roger
Hair. 495-275-

3tc 12-- 7

FOR SALE: Upright piano,
call 2658 for information.

Up 12-- 7

Gold Buyers& Sellere

Affiliated Supply, Inc.
165 Mellie EspcrosnBldg.

Houston, Texas77002

BuyersSellers Licensed

FOR SALE Washer and
recliner. Ill West 13th after
5pm Call 2406.

WANTED:
All Typosof Furs

HoUcats& Coyotes, Nov. 2
to 2 p. m. Friday

during Dec. & Jan.
damon'i Itestuarant

HI.H FUR CO.
Vernon Hayden

Buyer

-11

Welcome!

Floydodo Livestock

Every

SalesCo.
Wednesday

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador
Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Flofdada

and Consigners

A.M.

"Why, Edith, just what I'll

For Sale

FOR SALE Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, cook stoves, dog
houses,bicycles, good 12 V

batteries $12.95exchange.
Ted's Trading Post &

Antiques, 1205 So. 9th,
Slaton.Phone828-C82-

tfc 11-3- 0

FOR SALE: 40 foot flat bed
trailer with sideboards.Also
19G9 Delta. Call 327-52G-9.

ltc 12-- 7

FOR SALE: 12 x 28 office
building, and 14' covered
stock trailer. Call after C p.
m. 495-230-

tfc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac
Lcmans. Call after five.
495-3G1-1.

tfc 11 --9

FOR SALE: Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150.

tfc 8

FOR SALE:
Call 495-243- 1 before 8

amandafter 5,.

JfPKa . ctfc lf--9

Help Wanted

WANTED - Part-tim- e

assistant for library to
operatelibrary in absenceof
librarian. Two dollars hour
salary. Must be willing to
learn duties on own time.
Apply in personto librarian.

2tc 12--7

HAVE A HIGHLY Profit-
ableandbeautiful Jeanshop
of your own. Featuring the
latest in Jeans,denims and
sportswear. $15,500.00 in-

cludes beginning inventory,
fixtures and training. You
may haveyour store open in
as little as 15 days. Call any
time for Mr Loughlin

Services
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-
graphs. We are also avail-- ;
able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
InTahofca. Hours to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

CONCIIETE WORK
All types

Carpentry & Stucco
Hoofinn

ReasonablePrices
JuanArmendarU

495-379- 3

Hunters&
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need. . .a new checkbookl"

Garage Sale

r.AitAOE SALE: Friday

llth and Ave M. Plants,
books, tapes, spreads,
drapes, clothes and more.

Come See.
ltp 12-- 7

RUMMAGE SALE: Thurs-

day, Friday, Saturday, 9--

All kins of clothes and
miscellaneous,bookcasebed

with springs and mattress,

chrome dining table and
chairs. 215 West 12th.

ltc 12-- 7

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
and Friday. 208 N. Ave. I.

ltp 12-- 7

Lost & Found

GENEROUS REWARD for
return of male wirchaircd
fox terrier lost at Justice-bur-g.

Hasa black rhlnestonc
collar and answers to the
nameof Sundance 495-207-

ltp 12-- 7

Wanted

UKtiP WANTED i AdVv in
person. Interested persons
wanting to work, only,
damon'sRestaurant.

tfc 11-3- 0

WANTED Relief LVN at
Twin Cedar Nursing Home.
$4.35 per hour.

tfc 8

WANTED: Will babysit in
my home day or night. Call
495-221- Jan Boles.

3tp 11-3- 0

WANTED: Children to core
for in my home. Call 2700.

2tp 11-3- 0

WANTED: Will babysit at
your home Coll 495-231-

3tp 12-- 7

Miscellaneous
FOR THAT LASTING GIFT
Give a painting for Christ-
mas. Also have frames and
mats in stock. Will hand
paint gift certificates and
mail to receivers, glenda's
gallery. 302 West 8th. Call
3779.

tfc 11-3- 0

NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hair will
not be responsible for any
debts except by personal
authorization only!

4tp 12-- 7

GOOD LARGE boxes to give
away. Guy's US N. Ave. L.

ltc 12-- 7

Repairman
Available

for

CB Installation

and and

Stereorepair

Trappers
WE BUY ALL TYPES

FURS
Every Weekday at 114 S. Ave. I

Phone 495-324-4

ALLEN, HALL BUYER

CONTRACTORS'S NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Scaled proposals for con-

structing 163.394 miles of
Seal Coat on Various'
Highways in Bailey, Lub-

bock, Garra,Cochran,Hock-Ic- y.

Crosby,Terry, Dawson,
Castro,Swisher,Gainesand
Lamb counties covered by
CSB 52-2-2- CSB
CSB CSB 130-2-1-

CSB 130-3-1- 1, CSB 130-5-4-

CSB 131-4-2- 5, CSB 131-5-3-

CSB 227-9-- CSB 380-5-1- 3,

CSB 439-1-1- 3, CSB 439-2-1-

CSB 439-3-- 9, CSB 583-2--

CSB 1252-1-- 8, CSB 1252-3-- 2 &

CSB 225G-1-- 8.

Will be received at the
State Department of High-

ways and Public Transpor-
tation, Austin, until 9 n. m.
December14, 1978, and then
publicly opened and read.
Plans and specifications
including minimum wage
ratesasprovided by law are
available at the office of
William M. Pope, Resident
Engineer, Lubbock, Texas,
and State Department of
Highways and Public Trans-
portation, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
2tc 11--

INVITATION TO BIDS
Scaled bids for the

materials and installation of
carpet for Post Junior High

School. Post, Texas, will be
received by Mr. W. F.
Shiver,Superintendent,Post
IndependentSchool District
at the school office 200 West
Gth Street, Post,Texas.Bids
will be received no later
than 2:00 P. M. CST,
December15, 1978.

Bidding instructions,
plansand specificationscan
be obtained from Whitaker
and Hall Interiors, 2333 50th
Street, Lubbock, Texas
79412.

2tcll-3- 0

ItyD NOTICE
Southland Independent

School District is now taking
bids on the following items:
1 1,000 gal. propane tank
(mfg by Lubbock Machine&

Supply Co.); I - Rita hp
submcrgible pump; 1 --

Franklin Electric Co. 4 hp
submcrgible pump with
electrical relays and boxes.

Theseitems may be seen
at the School Superinten-
dents' residence.

Please mall bids to 'Box
117 in Southland, Texas
79368.

2tc 11-3- 0

Dispatchclassifiedsare
the cheapest advertising
around.

ins. uroaaway

"rk$0Es"t Ir&IC
PROPOSALS

COUNTY OF GARZA
Stateof Texas

The County affairs divi-
sion & CETA planning
council of Garza County
make the announcementof
request for proposalsfor the
comprehensive employment

training act federal funds,
Title VI, Governmental &
non-prof- it organization'sarc
eligible to solicit these
monies.

All proposals must be
submitted In writing and
delivered to the director of
the county affairs division,
2nd floor of the courthouse,
Post, Texas 79356, no later
than 4 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
14, 1978. No proposalsWill be
acceptedor consideredafter
the deadline assigned.

For further information
concerning request for pro-
posals and criteria, contact
J.R. Johnson, 2nd floor of
the courthouse,Post, Texas
79356 in person or by
telephone 0.

All requests for proposals
must comply with Title VII
of 1964 Civil Rights Act,
Executive Order11246 as
amended,and public law
83-20-3 and following (CETA
regulations), CETA Amend-
ments 1978.

Upon receipt of the
request for proposal they
will be reviewed & rated
according to CETA regula-
tions with priorities assign-
ed for funding, the planning
council has the right to
reject or accept any request
for proposal.
GARZA COUNTY IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

2tp 12-- 7

Call your classified ad in
to The Dispatch,

PostLodgeNo. 1058

a.f,,&a.m;.
RegularMeeting

on SecondThursday.
Dennis Odom W.M.
Pa'alJoBcat.--, . . . . Sect.

STORM
ATTIC

vffiSl
lows you In hilM
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FOR THAT caI ',
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put vourTSd

tnamc on a
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HOSPITAL STAFFU
1.1. CI..J- - -
9 to 5. United, CcW
vHCKers,

ncss.QuIUngbOmM
nnofl hoi. ii ... n
495-332-

8 or J

SHOE HORSEsI

BREAK RANCH

HORSES

RANCH DAY

WORK

Kid Marleyl

Bill Alexanft

DIAL629-42-

Justiceburg.foiB

v- -
?3 SUM

JtEPAW

GEORGE'S BOOT!

SHOE REPAIR

In Rock Howeon

FMJW

Attention Hunters & Trappers '
Fur buyer will be in POST at DAMON!

RESTAURANT each FRIDAY from 7:31

a.m. till 8:30 beginning Dec. 1.

We buy green and dry furs of all kinj

Skin caseail furs, (like oppossums),

open up the middle. We also buy to

hides. Well handled furs bring TOP

PR,CES!
NORTHWESTERN FURC

Colorado City, Texas

mm
ALL USED CARS (g

'76 DODGE COLT SEDAN Economy standard
transmission,air, AM radio, nearly new tires,

very clean interior, one owner, low mileage. Seeand

drive this onefor

'75 PONTIAC CATALINA SEDAN Very clean t flCjk
interior,air, automatic,tan finish, feedtires, economy JlT

. ...4AM A.. A 11.. t I MM A A.

tuu engine,preniy Trwuute ?reemites in mi uuc

'75 IMPALA Vinyl trim, fair tires, nice car, good jj
nnainn.rnrfnred far mulrlt cat

'76 CHEVROLET BLAZER Red& White, almostnew fC iti
tires, 400 engine, drive, AM radJe,air, cruise, BtH
iiKe new imeritr, very ciean " aj
'73 FORD TORINO STATION WAGON Blue, Tutone, f I
good tires, clean intirier, readyf&r anytrip t 1

'73 CADILLAC ELDORADO Fewer everything fair 4

tires, clean Intertor, new meter tuneup, luxury for halt j (

the price T

'73 MALIBU Red, cteth trim, fair tires 1
1

smoothR cylinder mnfnr. automatic
HI

'71 MERCURY MARQUIS SEDAN Clean interior, j
good tires,smoothengine,nice car,only T

'74 AMC JEEPJ10 V T PICKUP Four wheel drive

white over yellow, automatic,VI engine, radio, ciea"' jjone owner, cheap

Harniri I imac MntOfS
IIUIUIU bUUUU ii" njJtu
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Josey announce engagement and
approaching marriage their daughter,

Aten, son Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Aten. Donna 1978 graduate Post High
School and attendsTexas Tech University.

1974 Post graduateand 1976 graduate
South Plains College and currentlyengaged
farming. The couple have planned
wedding.

HOUSE

Fannie Wardlow
utaiernrr i a iattucv,. it

p.m.
Close City
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ASSOCIATION

104 N. Broadway
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Terry Togs

ear Works Sportswear
for girls 3-6- X 7--14

Vi Price

STER FOR YULE DRAWINGS!

TERRY'S TOGS
Glf Wrappingi
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Uyaways& Visa WelcomeI

Christian Charity
DIGNITY AND A LAMB

Maria Pilar does not have
much in the way of thU
world's goods.

But she has a lamb and her
solemn dignity.

ws .BBBBBBf ' .iaBH

bbTvnBJRIH

Courtesy MaryknoU Mltsloniriei

Maria Pilar lives In the high
country of Bolivia whero the
averagewage is less than $400
a year. Her family scrapes a
bare existence from a small
plot of tired earth andraisesa
few sheepfor food, clothing
anda bit of extra monoy.

Voluntary relief and de-

velopment agencies like
Catholic Relief Services
recognize that the peoplo
they help in Bolivia are not
just statistics. They are in-

dividuals like Maria Pilar.

The goal of Catholic Relief
Services is to help peoplehelp
themselves. The American
agency believes that man
should be theprincipal actor
in hU own development.By
helping Bolivian farmers to
raise bettercrops, to improve
and preserve their flocks and
herds, Catholic Relief Ser-
vices is contributing a lot
more than food to the
nation's life. It helpspreserve
personaldignity,

By helping to build roads,
community centers,coopera-
tives and pure water systems,
Catholic Relief Services en-
courages people to do what
they want to do and to do it
themselves. Giving a persona
chance to stand on his own
two feet and the opportunity
to Improve his life and that of
those around him is Catholic
Relief Services' contribution
to the dignity of man.

211 Main

Shower given
Jan Hall
Tho community room of

the First National Bank was
the sceneof a bridal shower
honoring Miss Jan Hall,
bride-elec-t of Tim Blnlr,
Saturday,Dec. 2 from 2 pin
until 3:30 p.m.

Registering the approx-
imately 35 guests who
attendedwas Mclanlc King,
The receiving line consisted
of Miss Hall, her mother,
Mrs. Bill Hall, mother of the
groom-to-b- e, Mrs. George
Graham and Mrs. Glenn
Huffnker, the brlde-clcct- 's

aunt.
The table was laid with a

white cloth featuring a
purple centerpiece and
purplestreamerswith "Tim
and Jan" on them. Guests
were served spiced punch,
sausageballs and donut
holes by Mrs. Dclton Moore.
Milk glassappointmentsand
a silver service were used.

Hostessesfor the occasion
included Mmes. Ncal Clary,
Martin Nichols, Pete Hays,
Bobby Terry, Gary Lester,
Jimmy Moore, Boy Hart,
Jimmy Bird, Giles Dalby,
Billy Shumnrd, Wendell
Johnson, Hans Hudman,
Roy Josey,Gerald Norman,
FrancesCamp, Bil Hedrick,
Nancy Macy and Terry
Patterson.

Hostessespresentedthe
honorcewith a set of Club
Aluminum cookware

Shower for
bride elect
A lingerie showerhonored

Terry Patterson, bride-elec- t

of Randy Thomas, recently
in the homeof Mrs. William
C. Wilson.

The 35 guests attending
the shower registered bet-

ween the hoursof 7:30 and 9
p.m.

Finger sandwiches,chips,
dips, nuts, pinch cake and
spicedtea were served from
a table laid with an ecru
cloth featuring a fall
arrangement and copper
and crystal appointments
were used.

HostessesMarilyn Wi-
lliams and Freddi Wilson
presentedthe honorcewith a
gown and robe set.

flMAlIM'
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital the past
week included:

Pattl Ayalo, OB
Baby Boy Ayala
Gordon Wilson, Medical
J.G. Siewcrt, Medical
Winnie Tuffing, Medical
Mary Alice Palas,Ped.
Sam G. Byrd, medical
Leonard Jones,medical
Alvin L. Smith, medical
Carla Bilbo, OB

DISMISSED
Bevle Chandler
Maria Baldcras
Patty Ayala
Baby Boy Ayala
Rosa McAlister
Gordon Wilson
Leonard Jones
Sam G. Byrd
Carla Bilbo

Phone2744

Reed and Barton
DamasceneJewelry

was Inspired by an ancient craft that
flourished In Damascus a long, long time
ago. This rare new art medium, patented
by Reed & Barton and done mostly by
hand, gives an exciting dimension to the
world's most time-honore- d metals. . . pure
silver, bronze, burnished copper and 24 kt.
gold electroplated.

Necklaces 9.00 to 30.00

Earrings 9.00 to 12.50

Gorham

SterlingSnowflakes
16.50

Towle

Sterling Pendants
11.50-17.0-0

Tie or Stick Pins
$3.50

Danish Imports
E.

FAshioN
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WESTERN AND WONDER-
FUL is the latest look
in puro cotton poplin
fur-line- d Jackets like
this one from Miyako.

A fine fabric that's pop-
ping up in all sorts of new
places lately is cotton
poplin in clothes designed
for colderweather.

One way to work it is the
Western Ranch look de-
signed by Miyakc in 100
percent cotton poplin. The
western hat andexaggerated
shouldersare very big. The
coat is luxuriously lined for
extra warmth, and It's being
greeted warmly by women
of taste around Uie world,

PSSHLl
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on Dec. 12

Post Rotarians and
Rotary will a
Christmns party Tuesday
evening,Dec. in the

Center, begin-
ning dinner at C:45 p.
m.

The regular lunch-
eon that will not be
becauseof the dinner

Gift

Forecasts
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POPULAR

Wk u
AN R COAT
with a removable

is a particularly
attractive new way to
wear cotton poplin. It's
designed by
probably in part becauseIt's
made of versatile, very sea-
sonablecotton.

The fashionable of
the populace also appreci-
ates puro cotton poplin

in the new longer
length. This double-breaste- d

beauty designed by Castel-boja-c

Is an coat
with a removable, quilted
bib, a squaredbreastplateto
wearover the coat when it's
really It's smartly slit
up the sido and has a high

BBBBbSBBBm!

BSH BSHBHSaSSSai

The first commercial
station with daily programs
was (now WWJ, Dotroit,
Mich.), which began dally
service Aug. 20, 1020.

Nardis

Is At

The silk look of
this sunburst
pleated jacket
brings holiday's

alive!

easycare
Size 14.

Only one of each
Just In

time for

ff '
Qjaes
220 E. Main

WEDDING Mr. and Mrs. J.
Farquharof announce forthcoming
marriage of their daughter,TrusshaRenee,to
Timothy Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Owen Sr. The couple plan a Dec. 29 wedding In
the chapel of First Baptist Church of Snyder.

Rotary Christmas
party

their
Anns have

12, Post
Community

with

club's
day held

party.

POPLIN

breas-
tplate

Castelbajac.

part

coats

cold.

radio

8MK

fantasies
Persimmon, In

polyester,

style.

holidays

DECEMBER
Snyder, ihe

J.

REGISTER FOR SATURDAY DRAWING!

Shop with Us Thursday till !

Free

Wrapping

JAE'S
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DIOR DESIGNED THIS
PANTSUIT of shiny, pol-

ished, pure cotton poplin.

button collar for a sensa-
tionally sophisticated look.

Dior has designed this
rainsuit of polishedcotton-comfort- able

in all seasons.
Chicly shiny, this suitshows
its fashionably furry lining
at cuffs and large lapels.The
fuller pants are wider at the
top and narrower at the
bottom, the jacket is a little
longer, and the boots both
shorter and higher-heele- d

than in the recentpast.

Comfortable, pure cotton
poplin canbe fitting fashion
whateverthe weather.

HOLY MEANING
OF CHRISTMAS
The English word for

Christmascomesfrom Crislcs
Mnesw. which means "the
Mass of Christ." Most nations
derivetheir term for Christmas
from the lengthy Latin name
Ffsliim Nativltatis Domini
NosiriJesti Christ! (The Feast
of the Nativity of Our Lord
Jesus Christ) or the shorter
form DiesNatalisDomini (The
Birthday of Our Lord), in
Spain Christmas is called La
Pitivtdatl. in Portugal, Natal.
and in Italy. Nutate. Christ-
mas is called liozlutestvo
Khrista in Russia, and the
German word for Christmas,
Weiiiachti'ti stands for Holy
Night or Blessed Night, refer-
ring to the Nativity only by im-

plication.

QUALITIES

Little Known Facts

The first gold record for
selling a million records of a
song went to band leader
Glen Miller for "Chattanooga
ChooChoo '

9

412 N.

SM

A queen termite has been
known to lay 6991 for 50
yearil

Saint Nick Fills I

wiristmas uraersi

SO DO WE!

rieuted Skirt, Vest
and Shirt
Three exceptional IHtliij
seMiniicN . . . i lie air side
plcuteri Hklrt unci 15)" vest
with Hide vents In corn-
flower blue, liuiulxio.
lcneeiiou roue, uven sizes.
Uontltl collar hltf slilrl
shirred front and buck
yokes In blue, rose floral
print. All urc made of
machine washable 100
Mlychtcr.

for
Yule Drawings

OPEN TILL 8

Thursday Night

FreeGift Wrapping

Visa MasterCharge
Welcome!

TWINS

FASHIONS
210 E. Main

.if1

4

Dial 2648 i

Have A Unisex Christmas
GIVE BLACK HILLS GOLD

Broadway

Register

la posta if
S
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; "THE RAFFLE FOR THE CHRISTMAS GOOSE" Drawing J- - Palmer, for The
J Illiutrntcu London limes, December Zv,1H50. Courtesyof I hi Now lork rnliilr

. Library Picture Collection.

A TraditionalChristmasDinner
FeaturesDelicious RoastGoose

A savory,fat roastgoose haslong been the
favorite choice for a traditional Christmas
dinner. Filled with delectable fruit stuffing it
becomesa sumptuousgourmettreatus well.

ROAST GOOSEWITH
APPLK-PRUN- E STUFFING

1 Goose 18-1-9 lls.
StiltTlng rcrlpn hrlovr
Salt and pepprrlu tusle
I clove of garlic
I cup coarselychoppedcelery'
1 rup coarsely choppedonions

Yl cup coarsely choppedcarrot
1 hay leaf
I cup water

Preheatoven to 400 degrees goose will
take approximately 3 hours to cook. Fill
goose with stuffing, trussand sprinkle with
salt and pepper. Place bird breastside up in
shallow baking pan and bake I hour. Dastc
occasionally.Pourexcessfat off and add the
garlic, celery,onions,carrotsandbay leafall
aroundthegoose.Cook onehourmore, bast-
ing frequently. If gooselooks like it is getting
too brown, cover with aluminum foil. Con-
tinue roastingfor one last hour,then remove
goose to warm platter. Drain fat from roast-
ing pan,add the cupof waterandstir, scrap-
ing brown bits from sidesand bottomof pan.
Strain to serve as gravy. Remove trussing,
carve. Makes 10 generousservings.

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol

Vntite$
but; Lohi.

I long Term

Terms

Interest'Ces!
UupjUBUM fioUiaaaff faatf

Fm( EMkM Smke

See Jay Det rfeuse
Manee-er-, in the

IPest InsuranceIMfl
Wednesdaysor at

U47 Ave. JrTahoka
Ptwne m-414-0

rt t
ineros a

fall!

AI'IM.ti.PRUNK STUFFING
1 goose liter, I heartand I gizrnril
3 Tablespoonsbutter
1 clove of garlic choppedfinely
2li cupsonions finely chopped
2 cupsfinely choppedcelery
1 cup finely choppedparsley '.

I bay leaf
1 Tablespoonchoppedsago

V leaspoonchopped lli me J

1 cup dry while Mine , , .

l12ot. lo pitted prunes,ehoppe!ln--
6 cupsapples, peeled,pilled and sliced

inlo thin wedges
2 lightly beatenegg ollts
2 cupscoursebreadt'ruudis
Sail and pepperlo liislr

Trim off outer coatingof gizzard: remove,
veins from liver. Thoroughlyblend piecesof
heart, liver andgizzard in food nrocessor.or
electric blender. Mca butter in large, heavy
skillet, add onionsarid celery, cookinguntil
glassy. Add Uvcr mixture. Mix andadd gar-
lic, parsley,bay leaf. sage,thymeand wine.
Cook about5 minutes,stirring all the while.
Add remaining ingredientsandusing hands,
blend well. Cool, fill goose, then proceed
with gooserecipe.

Be inventive when planningthc other
dishesfor your grand feast and make this,a
really memorablemeal!

shortage of
there

money, the economy's
apart, now s a shortano of in'

wire and my pickup's fallin' apart!"

PLASTIC

Ficts And Fmcits

If we didn't linvo plastics,
about 10 million ncre of
nKricUtturnl Innd would be
neededto grow enough cot-
ton to replace the 20 billion
pounds of synthetics now
manufactured each year.
And, only one percent of
America's petroleum Is con-
verted into plastics used for
thousands of products
Inciudlna 70 percent of
America'sfibers.
i Minium !'
IP1'" 7us

4 V7
Today's efficient washing

machines and clryors cost
only 76 of what they did 16
yearsago. Why7

One reason is plastics
because so many heavy, ex-
pensive metal partshave been
replaced by durable plastic
ones. Prices has gone down...
quite an achievement in
thesedays of inflation. (One
example is the washing ma-
chine agitatorsome 95 of
them arc now made ofpoly-
propylene.)

Automobile manufacturers
Use so much plastic in so
many placos-f- or example,
the now widely-use- d polypro-
pylene battery that to use
other material would greatly
increase an average automo-
bile's weight, andconsequent-
ly reduce its gas mileage.
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Brief Stories Of Long-Remerrrber- Triumphs
A ffrcnt moment In

sports occurred In the
mm. llntl.
scored n home W "
hlttlnu a drive i J-- L

throush pitcher's '

and center field y
fence. , Cmmm

TUT --ac

A great moment in
sports occurred in 1076
when Ililllc Jean King
won 19th Wimbledon
tennis championship,
tying the world's record
for Wimbledon wins with
6 singles, 9 women's
doubles mixed
doubles.

IN A
NUTSHELL

run by
line

tho Ices d1 '--tt

over tho

PVW

her

and

A areat moment in
sports occurred in 1904
when Sixten Jernborg
of Sweden won his
eighth Nordic skiing
title, a record number.
Young skiers can en-

joy Baby Ruth and
Buttcrfingcr snack bars
and get some of the
energy they need to ski.

Kids . . .Fun-To-Ma- ke

Christmas Presents!

When you give a gift you make yourselfit showsyou really
care SurpriseMom and Dad, or aspecial friend, with asetof
brightly coloredcoastersor a gay Christmastree ornament!
They'rea snapto make andyou'll probablyfind the supplies
right around the house.If not, they cos! very little to buy.

THINGS YOU NBED:
Corrugatedcardboard
Christmasgift wrap or cards
White glue
Colored yarn if making decorations
Paint brush
Varnish and scissors

Cut acircle from thecardboard,about inchesin size.
Tracearoundthe rim of awide glassor jar for this. You need 1

circle for each coasteror ornament.Cut samesize circle from
the gift wrap or colored greetingcard andglue onto card-
boardcircle, pressingdownfrom center toouteredges.When
glue is dry apply i coatof varnish let dry overnight.Apply a
secondcoat of varnishand let dry again overnight. (Cleanthe
varnishbrush afteryou useit so it doesn'tget hard). You now
have a pretty waterproof coaster. A set of four makes n
handsomegift!

If you want to make treedecoration!, continueas follows:
Glue colored yarn aroundedgeof finished coaster.Cut a 5
inch piece of matching or othercolor yarn andglue onto back
of coastermaking a loop at the top. Now it's readyto hangon
your tree or to give!

THOUSANDS OFYOUR NEIGHBORS
EARN AN EXTRA 1NCOME WITH US.

Ml acrossAmerica, thousandsof Army Reservistsserve
(heir country 16 hoursa month, while theycam a eoodstcadv
extra income right in their own communities Call your local
unit tor details. Its listed in the white pagesunder T S.
Government"

THEARMY RESERVE.
PART OFWHAT YOU EARN IS PRIDE.
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That s because he's still listed as just "Michael W.
Leon in tho telephonedirectory There's no mention ofhis wife Joan Nor their three teenagers.After all, don'tthey deservetheir own listings?

Well now you can let everybody know about the great
h ngs happeningin your life with the new edition of your

telephonedirectory. It's going to presssoon. So If you're
ithTmMoXr"86' f "dd dUa' n ,,St,n'

ch.JrgeVa:0farnybU8,M, ,,nd 0Ut

(3D
GERERAL TELEPHORE

' " - 'Hi

Iaunaqy;
Super
Specials

Gxi Only Sunday,Dec,
10

SHUHFRESH SMALL

EGGS
-- .1 ,X'

DOZEN 49C

MOREHEADS

Pimento Gheej

Spread

Vi Ol.
Cln.

Shurfine

Paper
i.

Towels

Rolls

LIMIT 3

f r

t

SHURFRESH

Ice Cream

Ctn.

Vz Gal. 9!

mVlHILlim.ws

WmmKmWBBKImmWmW'
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32 Oz.
6Pk.

Plus Deposit

RITO, REG. 89c BAG

lorn .

KPSRITE, 2 LB. BAG

Innrnrn
i - it,

mil'S, 46 oz.

tomatoJuice

DRESSING
SHURFINE

laSliBaliBa

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiBaBaaaaaaalll'

EH

ean, Fresh
B., ......

F END, LB.

Fwntry

m!

nwTirrjzrri

COCA

COLA

$1.19

SALAD

69Quart Jar

Pork Steak

uninr 1 riT un

15

it

7-- 9

16

0

--f BAKER'S 12 OZ. 4 A OFF, BAKER'S j
. . . . . . :

$1.39

A A ML. Lnn 3 OZ. PKGS.

RICH N READY

OR

S--11

CHOPS

oi Roast Bacon

Ribs

LB

3 LB. BOX

Extra Lean
Cut

LB

DIAL 2716

Ranch Style

Beans
Oz. Cans

ft

H Hmi

OZ. CAN

Duncan

Cake Mixes

1 MarshmallowCream ..57 Frosting

20c ANGEL FLAKE, f q-- y

ChocolateChips. Coconut

Id

bU( Canned 360 Royal Jelatin.. 0)l.UU

ORANGE DRINK

Gallon 79
PORK LOIN PACK

Chops

$1.39

Pork Butt Roast

$1.29
ENDS

Htan $1.29 BeJSrs $1.35

Spare

$1.39

389

Pork

$1.49

Pork Chops

$1.89

KltV'aaaaaaH

BETTY

BORDEN'S

5 Qt.

h-C-v .

13

59

ICE CREAM

12

S2.99

LBS.1

7, 7

WEEK'S WINNER

PricesEffective Thursday Friday & Saturday

CROCKER,

99

A BAKING, A
DO I.O

onUKrlnt, ASSORTED,

Milk

QUARTER FAMILY

WttCHT'S,

Center

PIECES

Carton

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Elt'J

Pkg.

Shurfresh

Open8 a.m. to 8 Mondays through
9 a. m. to 6 p. Sundays!

I8V2 Oz. Box

PKG.

3

CHEESE FOOD

Pkg.

239
JENO'S PIZZAS

991

COTTAGE CHEESE

49C

Tk rttt (Ttx.) Dhc,S Thursday,Dtc. Pfe

f LAST

Thelma Adams

Igw mi

Chips

Semi-Bonele-ss

Dec.

p.m. Saturdays!

Hines Heinz Strained

Baby Foods
4V2 Oz. Jars.

6 $1.00
FreeS&H Green
StampsCoupon

100 Stamps FREE With $10.00 Purchase

200 Stamps FREE With $20.00 Purchase

300 Stamps FREE With $30.00 Purchase
i . 44.61. iQ4 Dec. 6, 1971 for Dec. 13,

StampCoupon geedat
RICKS VENTURE FOODS, Post

PAMPERS
TODDLERS 12 Ct. Box

RED DELICIOUS

3 LB.
POLY BAG

LONG GREEN

CwtHinlrs
Texas, Green, Lb. Red or Leaf, Each Ruby Red, Lb.

12c 39c 23c

.til

Oz.

KRAFT

BOX

Oz.

l7t

m.

1971

Tif

HI"tj"bB

tttf

$1.49

Apples

LB25e

Cabbage Lettuce Grapefruit

PERSONNADOUBLE EDGE

Blacks
5CT.
PKG.

36 CT.
BTL

79
BAYER CHILDREN'S

Aspirin

39c
DURACELL ALKALINE SIZE "C"

Btitftries
m

2PAK
PKG.

f 29
--mmmmtn " - - -- ---- - -
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Congratulations are in
order this week to the
varsity girls and boys for
their play in the Plainylew
tourney last weekend.

O
The girls brought home

third place honors and the
boys, while placing seventh,
had stiff competition and
played real well. They
Improve with each game
and I wish them both well in
the Colorado City tourney
this weekend.

I
The boys and Goach

Tannehill also did an
outstandingjob In yelling for
the girls while they" were
playing and vice versa. It
WAS GREAT!!!

--O-

Still on the basketball
scene,theLubbock A-- J gave
a scoring tally of the girls
defeat of Lubbock High in
last Fridays paper.Posthas
two new girls on - their
teams, Bobb and Bagmann.
Some are still trying to
figure out who it is supposed
to be.

--O-

I understand one of the
boys got a real facial by
some of the femjninc
players on the bus Friday.
Mascara,lipstick, rouge,the
works. I heard one coach
remarked, "It was nigreat
improvement." Justisorry
we didn't get a picture for
the annual, Ranee. - I '

--0-

Happy birthdays this
month go out to Barry
Morris, Jalena Bilberry,
Kyle Duren, Luann Ken-
nedy, Jeff Lamb and Toni
Ammons. HB people.

--0-
' Well, thevsuredon't make
things like they used to.
After purchasing a new
Chinese Checkergame last
week, so all the marbles
would match, they didn't
anyway. We got too many
black ones and not enough
green ones. And Greg
Pollard won the game. Win
some, lose some.

--0-

While doing research for
aruRlcm for the paper this
wdck I camefl4tW36mcM
very interesting letters to
Santa back in 1967. Just to
refresh your memories, I
am printing three of them
this week and will continue
to run some others until
Christmas. Here goes:

0
Dear Santa: My name is

Brent Mason: I am five
years old and I am In need
of two front teeth. Please
bring me a new bicycle and
some teeth so that I can eat
the candy you leave in my
stocking. I am looking
forward to Christmas and I
hope that everyone. has a
very happy Christmas this
year. Love, Brent Mason.

Dear SantaClaus: I want
a big burger grill, and I
want an Incredible , Edible
set. And how are the
rolndccr? Is Rudolph going
'to be the leader? Love,
Rodney Owen.

--O-

Dear Santa Claus: I am
six years old and will start
to school next year. I have
beena good girl Just ask
Mommy and Daddy.'Please
bring me a low-tire-d bicycle,
a doll that cries and smiles
and one that sticks her
tongue out when you mash
her stomach,a Suzy Home-mak-er

oven and electric
Iron and ironing board.
Incredible Edibles, Creepy
Crawler set. washer and
dryer, new records by the
Monkees and 1 rucssthat is

RememberJ
FreeGHt

oil
over

S5.

8th graders
drop opener
By AU'IIONSO REYNA
The eighth gradebasket

ball teambegantheir season
v4 last week when they played

cooper in mc rosi titgn
School gym. They lost 26-2-5

In overtime.
The team members are

Tim Tannehill, Will Kirk-patric- k,

Richard Cisncros,
Wade Giddcns, Bill Black,
Irving Prico, Marvin
Wynne, James Lee, Toby
Craft, Scott Lewis, Curtis
Clincsmith, Mike Anderson,
Tommy Lee Hall, Keith
Bullard, Mark Odom, Chris
Bclongia, and Kenneth Bul-

lard.
Managers are Jerry

Pruitt, Alphonso Rcyna and
Joe Samora.Their coach is
Joe Giddcns.

Sixteen players are re-

turning from last year.

Yule candles
being sold

liy RENE HALL
The Post Middle School

annual class is selling
greeting card candles to
raise money for the special
cover on the annual.

The different selectionsof
candles are; Santa Claus,
Mrs. Claus, Mr. and Mrs.
Snowman and an elf, The
candles arc approximatley
five inches tall. They also
have greetings on the
bottom.

The candlesare ready to
mail or to give asgifts.

Antelope Memories staff
membersare selling the
candles.

Middle schoolers
seeanimal act

By TONI AMMONS
The Middle School student

council sponsored on
assembly todayat the Post
Middle School Gym.

The students saw Cindy
the Bear, Kiyo the Coyote,
Here the walking pony and
Cocoa, the Little Bear.

They are brought by Mr.
Ernest Goblc known as
Cowboy Joe. Goble is from
Idaho where he operatesan
animal farm for the training
of .all tyncs..ofv.animals. for
shows throughout the
country."

FCA sponsors
cage tourney

The Fellowship of "Christ-la- n

Athleteswill sponsorits
annual freshman basketball
tournamenthere this week-
end.

Eight teams arc entered
in the girls division with
Lockney and Snyder begin-
ning the tourney play at
12:30 p. m today followed
by Roosevelt and Peters-
burg at 3:30. Post will play
Borden County at 6:30 and
the two remaining teams,
Wilson and Lorenzo seeing
action Friday at 12:30.

Gamesarealsoscheduled
for 3:30 and 6:30 on Friday
andSaturdaysaction begins
at 9 a. m. and continues
through the championship
game at 6:30.

The tourney also has a
boys bracket.

all. I love you, Santa,Cristal
Dawn Didway.

The FCA Huddle is
sponsoringa freshman bas-
ketball tournamentbegin-
ning Thursday in the Post
High gym. Therewill be lots
of good games to watch, so
let's all go out and support
this effort

Chow

HECE FLORAL ASSISTANT Jarlta Norman, HECE student, Is shown
working on an arrangementat the Prairie Flower Shop where she Is

employed In the HECE program. (Staff Photo) -

Jarita loves job
with flowers here
Jarita Norman is cm-ploy-

at the Prairie Flower
Shop and works as an
assistant florist. She works
from two in the afternoon
until closing time.

During the summer, Jari-
ta went to Denver,Colorado,
to a Florist School to train
for her job. When asked if
she liked her job she said
that she loved it. "It gives
me achanceto meet people
andwork with flowers. I like
my bosses,too."

Jaritaplansto be an

oCunct ffflnu&
BREAKFAST MENUS

Monday Oatmeal,toast,
applejuice, half pint milk.

Tuesday Sausage,bis-

cuit, jelly, peaches,half pint
milk.

Wednesday Cold cereal,
mixed fruit, half pint milk.

Thursday Sliced bacon,
scrambledeggs,toast,juice,
hair pint milk.

Friday Sweet rolls,
pears,half pint milk.

LUNCH MENUS
Monday Spaghetti and

meat sauce tossed salads
green beans,plum cobbler,
cornbrcad,half pint milk.

Tuesday Hamburgers,
lettuce, tomatoes,onions,
pickles, buttered corn, cho-

colate no bake cookies,
home made buns, half pint
milk.

Wednesday Fried chick-
en with gravy, whipped,
potatoes, sweet peas, jello
with fruit, hot rolls, half pint
milk.

Thursday Corn dogs,
pinto beans, cabbageslaw,
peanut butter cake with
icing, half pint milk.

Friday Corn chip pie,
tossed salad, fried okra,
apple cobbler, half pint
milk.

Ycw Arrivals

Mr. andMrs. Victor Ayala
announcethe birth of a son,
Victor Antonio Ayala, Jr.,
bom Oct. 28 at 3:55 p.m. in
Garza Memorial Hospital.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Vera Gossctt and her

children had Thanksgiving
dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Arlic Ramagc of Spur.
Those attending Included
Mrs Ronnie (Judy) Morris
of Clovis. N.M.. Mr. and
Mrs Sonny Gossctt and
family. Jimmy Stanafordof
Snyder and Janie Recp of
Brownwood

GIFTING SUGGESTIONS
Fenton Glassware Hand Painted Glassware

Carolina lrassWare CressPensand PenSets
HandcraftedCups andMugs by Otaiiri Originals

Men's BUrfeWs by PrincessGardner
Men'sToiletriesby Pierre Cardin, Faberge,British

Sterling and Royal
Copenhagen

Wrapping
Purchases

IBB DftUtiOST

i

POST, TEXAS 7WM I
Dial 495-285-6 & 2857

Nite 2510

technician. '
She isn't surewhereshe is

going to attend college but
would like to go to medical
school.

She says the HECE
program is a good program
andeveryoneshould be in it,

m

RECENTGUESTS
Visiting with Mr. andMrs.

Dan Cockrumrecently were
their son and family, Mr.
andMrs. Dan E. Cockrum of
Big Bend, Texas.

3

WW

Did you know that over
two million gold school rings
nro sold every year to high
school and cpllcgo students?

E? 7STT

Did you know thatyou can
trade in your high school
class ring for a gold college
ring, in many coses?

to shop
country

Southland School NVwii,,

COMING BVBNT8

Dec 7 - Vo-A- g Teacher
Workday at Gnll

Dec 7 Senior pictures
at Kocn's.

Dec 11 Junior high
gameswith Snycf ( A & B

boys, A girls), 6:30 p.m.
Dec 12 - High, .school

gamesat McAdoo (A boys &

girls), 5 p.m.
Dec 15-1- 0 - Wellmnn

High School tournament.
Dec IB - Junior high

gamesat Wilson, (A boys &

girls, B boys) 5 p.m.
Dec. 19 - High school at

Sundown, c A boys and girls,
B girls). 5 p.m.

Dec 21 - High school

gamesnt Sundown, (A girlsA
A & B boys) 5 p.m.

Dec. 22 School dismis-

sed at 2!30 p.m. for
Christmasholidhys'i

Jan. 2 School resumes.
--0-

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
The high school girls won

on the homccourt against
Cotton CenterNov. 28, 4G-2-

Cynthia Wheelerwns high
scorer with 11 points.
Katrina Chaffin ndded 10.

Thegirls arenow 5--0 for the
season.

--O-

JUNIOR HIGH AT UNION
The junior high girls lost

at Union Nov. 27, 18-3- 3. Olga
HirnchetnandJcancttc Milo
eachhad four points to lead
the scoring.

The junior high boys won
25-1- 7. Adam Rodriqucz was
high point with 10 points.
Dec Fnrquhar and Louis
Milo each added seven and
six, respectively,
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Make
al! over
for the

r
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a wealth or symbol from
which to draw when

Holly I symbolic
or chastity, flying bird

spiritual lire and it
ncacockstandsfor eternallife.
Lamb call attention to the
sacrifice on thecross;beast of
burden often'stand for humij.

Doesn't
Sense

best deal on a
and then settle for

preparing
illustration.

sym-
bolize

any financing!
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on the dotted line
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CHRISTMAS DANCE

Friday, Dec. 15
p.m. to a.m.

AdvanceTickets Available
Ha Daujhtrty im Laveni. i?

WeJdon
To the Music of

Reed Solid
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PostCommunityCenter
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POST ANTENNA CO., INC,

EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, l to 5 Mondays
. through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

the iT

new car
just

you sign

Check With Us For A

BETTER DEAL!
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Gift Suggestions
CAR SPEAKERS

PLAYERS

CASSETTE PLAYERS

LAWRENCE FISH FINDER.,

VIDEO TAPE MACHINE
With 2 Cassettes$889.95

ROLLS ROYCE RADIOS

SEES
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25 YEAR Shown above is PlantManager Don Smith presenting
Elvira her 25-ye- service pin and certificate In a recent meeting
to honor the long service employee.

MONKEY

ELECTRONIC KITS

PHONE SERVICE SYSTEM

PLAYS

TALKIES

RADIOS CBs AND STEREOS
CLOCKS RADIO CARS

LATEST IN TAPES, LP ALBUMS

OPEN TILL 9 PM THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY
TILL CHRISTMAS

adio hack
SAME PHONE 3666

New Location 105 West Main
OPERATED BY SONNY GOSCptt

jDIAL 495-295- 1

tve-Qua-
rt

BORDEN'S

OF

SHURFINE

LB;

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbY

bbbbbbbbbbbvJUSSLm

AWARD
Sanchez

ANSWERING

CONTROLLED
CASSETTES,

FRIDAY
NIGHTS

HOME FOODS

32 Oz.
Pack

Plus
Deposit

Grandma'sRemedy

Still Good for Colds
Colds andother upper respir-

atory tract illnesses probably
cause morediscomfort and time
lost from work or school than
any other American health
problem.

A cold is causedby one or
more of many viruses, the
American Medical Association
reminds. Actually, grandma's
remedyis still good. If you get a
cold, stay home in bed. Keep
warm. Gargle with warm salt
waterto case asorethroat.Take
a mild pain reliever for the
discomfort.

None of this will cure the
cold, but it will make you feel

Harvest now
in full swing

The High Plains cotton
harvestresumedwhen skies
cleared last Friday, accord-
ing to Paul R. Dickson, Area
Director at USDA's Market-
ing Services In Lubbock.

High Plains Marketing
Services Offices graded
45,000 samples last week,
brlngingiUtc season'stotal to

"528,000. Tliis'"cbmpnrcs to
1,813,000 graded by Dec. 1

last year, Dickson said.
Predominant High Plains

gradesthis week weregrade
41 at 15 grade 51

accountedfor 20 percent,
grade 42 amounted to 37
percentandgrade 52 wus 20
percent. Twenty-thre- e per-
cent werereducedone grade
becauseof bark, according
to USDA's Agricultural
Marketing Service. Five
percent was reduced be
causeof grass.

Staple lengths were
mostly staple 31 nt 26
percent, staple 32 was 38
percent and staple 33

accountedfor 19 percent
Micronairc was mostly in

thedesirable3.5 4.9 range
at 80 percent of the total
Twenty percent was lower

Cotton prices were steady
to firm the week ending
Nov. 30.

BEST MEAT IN TOWN
CALL MARVIN FOR YOUR SPECIAL CUTS

ORNER GRO. & MK

Cream

SHURFINE

SPECIALS & DEC. 7-- 9

COFFEE

$3.29

ALL

$2.19

Cokes

$1.29

percent,

SHURFINE

CORN
Cream or

Kernel

4$1.00

iilar

Low Fat
Gallon..

somewhat more
while your body's natural

mechanismsurc building
up enough steam to overcome
the virus.

In some circles in recent
"years, massivedosesof Vitamin
C have been advancedas ther-

apy or preventive for the cold
everywhere hoped

it would work, but scientific
studies thus far have failed to
prove the usefulnessof Vitamin
C for colds.

Most of ushave a cold or two
during the courseof the winter.
Usually Wc try to keepgoing to
the office, but sometimes wc
feel too bad to work, andspend
a day or two at home.

There arc medications now
available (antihistamines,pain
relievers, cough suppressants,
and fever reducers that can
make the symptoms of a cold
much less severe. These have
their limitations and theirprob-
lems. Antihistaminescan cause
drowsiness,which can be
highly dangerouswhen driving
an auto. If you get a cold, ask
your doctor about the medica-
tions that reducerunnynoseand
sneezingandcoughing.

As youngstersheard the old!;
folks say: Treat acoldandcure it
in two weeks; let it aloneand it

will go away in a fortnight The
timeclement isn'tthat exact,but
the theory is the same

m
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BEAUTIFUL LISA
HARROW, British star of
tha new movie "All Things
Bright and Beautiful" is in
Florida on herfirst U.S. tour.

bTEPW'
GOLD BOND STAMPS Free Delivery with $3 Purchase.

GOOD THURS., FRI. SAT.,

GRINDS Style
Whole

Rtf
Gallon..

comfortable

Physicians

MARIGOLD

MILK

$L69
$1.59

Plus 50c Deposit on Jug

TrWjPast (Tlx.) DMdi Tfwrt, Pk. 7, 2f7t h I

This Year Select A Gift

That Keeps on Giving

Giving pleasureand comfort
throughthe comingyears

Lay-Z-Bo- y Recliners
for years of comfort and enjoyment.

Big selectionof styles and covers

New Mattress & Box Springs
for yearsof rest

Curio Cabinets
for beautiful displays of your prized possessions

Gun Cabinetsfor 6 to 10 Guns

Home EntertainmentCenters
All sizes from small TV stands to multiple

stereos

Big Selectionof Small Gifts
Stationery, Jewel Boxes, Geodes,

Brass Items and Pictures

TossPillows, PosturePillows,
Lamps

Living Room Suites
Style and cover selection to suit your colors

BedroomSuites $374 to $1,750

Sturdy Children's Platform Rockers
$29.95, Choice of Good Covers

"
Desk for Study or Office

Student-Larg-e Flat Top-Ro- ll Top

SamsoniteLuggage
All Sizes. A Gift anyonewill appreciate

Open til 8 pm each Monday l Thursday to Chrlttmat

Kudman Furniture Co.
Register Here for Yule Drawings
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fCOTTOH
TALKS

LUBBOCK - The Pro-duc-

SteeringCommittee
(PSC) of theNationalCotton
Council (NCC) has adopted
a cotton set-asid- e and
diversion recommendation
similar, but not identical, to
that adoptedearlier by the
Board of Lubbock-base-d

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.
The Committee, meeting

in Dallas, Nov. 28 and 29,
voted unanimously to ask
the Department of Agri-

culture for a 10 percent
cotton set-asid- e and a
minimum 10 percent paid
voluntary diversion pro-
gram. The PCG request,
sent last month to USDA,
Congressmenand Senators,
is for a 10 percent set-asid- e

and 15 percent voluntary
paid diversion, with pay-men-ts

"at a rate sufficient
to attract producer partici-
pation."

Representingthe High
Plains organization at the
Dallas meeting were W.B.
Crlswcll, PCG Board Chair-ma-n,

and PCG Executive
vice president, Donald
Johnson.

The Secretary of Agricul-
ture is required to announce
certain program provisions,
including whether there will
bea cotton set-asid- e, by Dec
IS.

Criswell and Johnson
came out of the PSC
meetingencouragedthat the
producer arm of NCC
endorsed essentially the
sameprogram sought by
PCG. "This is definitely a
positivestep,"Johnsonsaid.
"But unfortunately, we are
also seeing some negative
signs."

For example, Howard
HJort, USDA's Director of
Economics and Policy,
spoke to the group in Dallas
and his remarks gave little
causefor encouragement.
He left the impression that
first, USDA is not inclined to
propose a set-asid- e or
diversion, program, and
second that sucha program,
if recommended,would not
'be acceptablea ,thWhite
House and the ..Office of
Managementand Budget.

In response to a direct
question from Johnson,
HJort said when one com-
pares this Fall's conditions
with conditions last fall, one
has to come to the
conclusion that the White
House and the "interagency
group" would turn thumbs
down on a set-asid- e proposal
this year just as they did in
1977.

Hjort was referring to the
fact that when the set-asid- e

decision was made in 1977

there was a prospective
cotton carryover of 5.5
million bales,comparedto a

iwCal...
DON MMIQM6

I AMMONI
mmimm co.

U.

projected carryover in the
range of 4.2 million bales at
the end of the current
marketing year.

Hjort also indicated that
the Department is still
working on its analysis of
the situation, that USDA's
recommendation to the
White House would not be
ready before late in the
week of Dec. 6, and that an
announcementshould there-
fore not be expected until
nearthe Dec. 15 deadline.

In spite of the negatives
involved, Johnsonstates,
"we havea strongcasofor a
program that will reduce
cotton plantings in 1979, we
will continue to argue that
case at all levels of
government,and because
we are right and the
opposition is wrong, I think
we still have a chance to
achieveour objective "

LegendsSurroundCustomOf.
Trimming The ChristmasTree

Silver" color duck orna
ment.c 1900-191-0.

face on three
ornament, 1900.
Photographs courtesy of The
OaklandMuseumHistory Dep'l

BllAhf

cm1

cea

Christmastree And the ornaments wc hang on it arc
German in origin nnd legend dates thembackmany centuries.St .

Boniface, nn English missionarywho Christianizedthe German
Druids in the 7th century, supposedlytoppledn holy oak or the
pagans with a single blow on Christmasnight. Behind the oak
was a small evergreen,which the missionaryexplainedwas a

holy tree,andasymbolor endlesslire. St. Boniface decreedthat
the fir was to be recognized asthe treeof the Christ child.

Another legend tells that Martin Lulhcr improvised a Christ-

mas tree in an effort to explain to his wife and children, the

impressionthenight sky madeon him. He placed lighted candles
on the branchesor a fir andsawmyriad star in them!

German settlersbroughttheChristmastreecustomto America

where it becamepopular In theearly 1800's.Thecustomwas so

unique that for someyearschurchesand privatebusinessesoften
setup decoratedtreesand chargedadmissionto view them.

Craftsmenin the Thuringian Mountains in Germanystarted
productionor delicateglass ornamentsto decoratetheir ever-

greens irt the mid-1870'- s.

By the turn of the century, the Yule tree moved from the

church auditorium Into the homeand tree trimming becamea

family tradition. Electric lights and tinsel replacedcandles,but
many traditional trims, like popcorn and cranberry garlands,
still grace fragrant

Today our treetrims arcasvariedand personalasour people,
rwn hiik ilotu nnd ornamentshavebeen"rediscovered' , and

From the top quilted,patchworkstars,animals nnd figures arc gay and popu--

Glass tree ornament, probably p T . ilh rm.... nlni. concs.Varn fieures.minia- -

anearly imageof Santa,c. 1900, . , .
k-

-
d h orr,amcnts.In this land of

glass

Dog's sided glass
c.

The

trees.

endlesscreativetalentsthere'sno end to the imaginative direc-

tions tree trimming takes.
The wonder of Christmasis enhancedby this lovely custom

andwc sharethespecial beautyit brings to a bewitching,rcstivo
season..
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rnicrilif? booths have been
set for Dec. 7.

Also Senior Citizens nrc
reminded blood pres-

sure clinic scheduledfor
Thursday from 10--

a.m. the center. There is
no charge for this service
and everyone Is

to attend.
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2 Pc. Soup Bowl 4.99
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drive
flight now In Tcxns, there

Is one motor vehicle theft
every 10 'a minutes. And

that's too high a rate,
according to several organi-
zationswhich hnveJoined to
boost a statewidecnmoalcn
to stop auto Thieves.

Recently in Austin, Col.

Wilson E. Spclr, director of
the Texas Department of
Public Safety (DPS), un-

veiled the program. will
dependIn great part on the
support of locol law enfor-

cers, the general public,
media,andbusinessowners.

The camoniizn klckoff was
designedto coincidewith the

DIAL 495-245-1

REC. 14th FINAL
TO BUY FEATURE!

ALL TYPES
Carpentry .

Cement Work
Roofing

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.

PIECES.
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launched to slow car
heavy shopping season
between Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

"We will ask citizens to
place their purchasesin the
trunk to keep them from
view of thieves," Col. Spcir
said This general message
will bo followed by addi-
tional more detailed in-

structions and training.
In addition to moving

attractive or enticing pack-

ages from view, the public
awarenesscampaign will
ask vehicle owners to
remove the key from the
ignition nnd lock the car
when unattended.

roostercrowing "lock-a-doodle-d-

is being used as
the campaign symbol.

It's estimated by the
National Auto Theft Bureau
and others that about 80
percentof all cat'sstolenare
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left unlocked! percent
have the left inside.

Ultimately, the anti-the- ft

scampaign will involve
police, autodealers,parking

attendants, service sta-

tion operators,apartment
managers,locksmiths, in-

surance agents, schools,
heavy equipmentowners,
fleet operators, rental agen-
cies,and thegeneral public.

According figures,
(hero wero 50,896 motor
vehiclesstolen Texas last
year percent jump
over 197G, with current
trends indicating will
climb still higher, perhaps

60,000 1978. The
economic loss Texans
calculated approxi-
mately million.

Other sponsors the
Southwest Division the
Notional Automobile Theft

DR. FRANK

OFFICE HOURS: a.m. p.m. Thursdays
206 Ph. 495-368-7
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thieves
Bureauand theTexasCrime
Prevention Institute.

Funding Is being provided
by the Governor's Criminal
Justice Division which hnsa
federal grant, and by
voluntary contributions
from individual automobile
insurance companies doing
businessIn Texas.

STOCKING STUFFERS
Many peopleput ofT buying

small stocking stutters until
the very lust minute. Christ-
mas stockingsnrc ns much a
part of the holiday ns decprat-In- g

the tree, family dinnersand
gifts, and should be chosen
with that in mind. How uboul
someof the following?

Mini-puzzl- for childrenand
adults.
Finger puppets for the little
kids. Imaginative ones are
available in stores or try
crochetingthem yourself.
Key chainswith appropriate
hobbycharmsor namcplate.
Small changepurseor minia-
ture bank.
Toasty sleep-sock- s rolled
into a colorful ball.
Art supplies,box of crayons,
safetyscissors
Soft sculpturedolls
Pretty hair barrens
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CBers to d

handicapped
A cpmmlttcc was appoint-

ed during n CB club mectlnB
Sunday to determine the
needsof handicappedchild-

ren in the Post area for
Christmas.

The Caprock CB Club,
headedby President, Robert
Bartlelt, held.Jts'Christmas
party following the short
businessmeeting.

Attpnding the occasion
were Robert and Marie
Bartictt and children,
James and Dora Hnlford,
Raymondand Dorothy Per-

due, Larry and Rose Ann
Ford and children, Jakennd
Mary Baldrec and sons,
JohnB. and Estcllc Guthrie,
Lupe Martinez, Helen Cof-

fee, Palsy Redman, E. L.
Tadlock, Mike and daugh-
ter, Daneand Ruby Cromer
and daughter, A. D. and
Carolyn Halford, Charles
and Frances Barnes of
Fluvanna, George B. and
LaverncSnow anddaughter,
Jenny of Lubbock and
ShermanDavis of Level-lan- d.

The next meeting of the
organization will be Jan. 7.
at 2 p. m. in the banks
community room.

Public Notice'
The Legal Services Cor-

poration,a private, non-prof- it

organization createdby
an Act of Congress to
provide support for civil
legal assistance to poor
people, will hold a public
meeting on Tuesday, De-

cember19, 1978 at the Lamb
County Community Center,
600 W. 3rd., Littlcfield,
Texas, from 7 p.m. to 9:30
p.m., to discussthe need for
establishing new legal ser-

vices programs or for
expanding existing pro-
grams to serve eligible
clients in the counties listed
below:

Parmer,Castro, Swisher,
Briscoe, Hall,Bailey. Floyd,
Motley, Cochran,Crosby,
Dickens, Yoakum,Terry,
Lynn, Garza, Gaines, Daw-
son, Borden.

All interested groups and
personsareurged to attend;
thcif vlewsiwill be carefully
considered. The grant ac-

tions subsequentlyrecom-
mended by the Legal
ServicesCorporationDen-
ver Regional Office will be
published for comment in
theFederal Registerat least
30 days prior to final
approval.

Those who wish to express
their views in writing or
obtain additionalinforma-
tion should contact: Thcron
P. O'Connor, Regional
Counsel, Legal Services
Corporation, Denver Regio-
nal Office, 1726 Champa
Street, Suite 500, Denver,
Colorado 80202. (303) 837-598-

ltc 12-- 7

AVISO PUBLICO
La Corporacionde Ser-

vices Legates, una organ!-zacio- n

privada y no lucra-
tive, criada por Acta del
Congreso con cl fin dc
proporclonar fondos para
dar asistencialegal a la
gentcpobreen casoscivilcs,
llcvara a cabounaaudiencia
publica cl dia 19 dc
diciembre, de 1978 en Lamb
County Community Center,
600 W. 3rd, Littlcfield,
Texas, entre las 7:00 p.m. y
las 9:30 p.m.. para oir
discuciondc la ncccsidadde
cstablccerprogramas nuevo
de .scrvicios legates o
aumentar los ya cxistcntcs
para servir a los cllente
eligiblcs en los condadosdc:

Parmer,Castro, Swisher,
Briscoe,Hall, Bailey, Floyd,
Motley, Cochran, Crosby,
Dickens, Yoakum, Terry,
Lynn, Garza, Gaines, Daw-
son,7Borden.

Se urge que todos los
grupos y personas intcre-sado-s

aslstan; todos los
puntos de vista scran
considerados. Las deci-slon- es

recomendadaspor la
Oficina Regional de Denver
de la Corporacion dc
Scrvicios Legates seran
anunciadaspublicamentcen
cl Federal Register (Regis-tr-o

Federal) por lo menos30
dlas antes do aprobaclon
final.

Los que deseen cxpresar
sus puntos de vista por
escrlto u obtener infor-maclo- n

adlclonal, deben
dlrlglrse a: Thcron P.
O'Conner,RegionalCounsel,
Legs!.Services Corporation,
DenverRegionalOfflco, 1736
Champa. Suite 500, Denver,
Colorado mm. (303) 837- -
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CoachJohnMorrow's Post
High Docs won third place

in the girls
division or the Plntnvlow

cage nut't nt
IMninvicw with a one poJn.t

45 to 44 win over Pampa;
The local girls defeated

Lubbock High. 57 to 40
Thursday in the first round,
but werethumped57 to 37 by
host Plainview In the
semi-final-

The Does jumped Into a
12-- 3 first period lead 'over
Pampa and stayed In front
at eachof the quarterjjoles.
althoughbeing outscorcd in
each of the final tiree
periods

it was 23 to 20 at the half
for Post and 32 to 30 at the
end of the third.

Lisa Cnwdrey and Dana
Bird led the Postattack with
11 points eachand 16 and 9
rebounds

Kerri Pool scored seven
points. Donna Daumann,
five. Marinette Hays. four.
Luanna three, and
Karla Morris and Lcanna
Davis, two each.

TheDoes also led
their tourney opening

victory over Lubbock High
14-- 9 at the

quarter. 20-1-7 at the half,
and 41-3- 1 at the end of
throe.

Kennedy led the Post
scoring in this one
six fielders for twelve
points, closely followed by
Cowdrey with four fielders
and two frees for 10.

Bird added 9 points,
Baumann8. Morris 6, Pool
6. Hays 4. and Babb2.

Despite the victory, it
wasn't all that good a
shootingnight for the Does
who hit only 24 out of 72
shots fromthe field for a 33
percent accuracyand 9 f22

charity line 5rt4i .

percent.
The Does captured 37

with Cowdrey
leading the way with nine.

Led by G. who
scored29 points, the Plain-vie- w

girls jumped out In
front 14 to 7 in the first
period of their semi-fina-l

with Post and were never
headed.

Plainview led 29 to 12 at
the half and 39 to 28 going
Into the final periodafter the
Docs finally got rolling in
the third to outshoot Plain-vie-

16 to 10.

But Plainview turned on
the scoring nozzle again in
the fourth and pulled away

ran

Glv

115 E. Main

win pair, finish third at
Post girls in wins

over Lubbock, Pampa

Saturday

Invitational

respectively.

Kennedy,

through-
out

Thursday.

bucketing

fromgthe

rebounds,

Hemphill,

to a comfortable victory
Morris was high in this

one with l;i points with
Baumann also in double
figures with to. Bird and
Kennedy had 5 vfieh and

.Pool and Davis each had a
basket.

Cowdrey fouled out of the
game without scoring a
point or grabbinga rebound.

Post managed only It;
rebounds in this loss with
Morris leading with six.

Kermit ousts
Slaton, 21--7

The Kermit Ycllowjac-kets- .
combining a stingy

defense and the timely
running of Alfred McGllbra,
defeated Slaton's Tigers 21

to 7 at Midland Friday night
to advance into the third
roundof the post-seaso- n grid
playoffs.

Kermit will face Childress
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in
Lubbock's Lowery Field in
the round.

Kermit jumped Into a 14-- 0

halftime leadwith two early
touchdown drives.

The Tigers bounced back
to drive from thesecondhalf
kickoff for their score.

Early in the fourth when
theTigers at midflcld failed
to make a first on fourth
down. Kermit drove the ball
on in for the incurance
touchdown.

McGilbra scored two of
the three Kermit touch-
downs andran for 113 yards
on 18 carries.

Does edge
flrnhvtnn

The Post Does cSge?
Crosbyton 53 to 52 at
Crosbyton Tuesdaynight by
coming out strong in the
secondhalf to overcomethe
hosts' 23 to 17 lead.

Post had a 21 point third
period to regain the lead at
38-3- 7 going into the final
period. The two teams
battled evenly through the
final minutes.

The Docs didn't make a
field goal in the second
period after taking a 11-- 7

first quarteradvantage
Kerri Pool and Dana Bird

tied for high point honorsfor
the locals with 11 each

HUNDLEY'S

FRCE ON ITEMS

Dial

Pae 12

Does, Lopes

tourney
Both the Docs and the

Antelopes will participate in
the Colorado City Lone Wolf
Tournament beginning
Thursday, Dec. 7 with the
Doesopening play at 10 a.m.
against Rotnn and the
Antelopes following at 12
noon against Stanton.

Teamsentered in the girls
division besidesPost and

are Colorado City,
Albany, Lake View and
Stanton.

If the girls win their first
game they will play again
Friday at 6 p.m. with the
championshipgame set for
Saturday at 6 p.m. If they
lose Thursday, they

Slaton

over Post too

Tit IwcUSSUaL.iOtfaotherj

Christmas Suggestions

The seventh, eighth and
frosh boys ran into thesame
tough Slaton cage teams as
the girls Monday night at
Slaton. The host teams won
all three games from the
Postvisitors.

R.J. Greathouse led the
fipvonth iMm In vnrinif ivitli
n p,n,s ,n tnelr ,os,ns

Jprn
Melton five.

Allen and L.D. Harper
each hadtwo.

Coach Giddcns eighth
graders fell behind in the
fourth period when they
could only hit for three
points and lost to Slaton
44-2- 3.

Scoring for PostwereTim
Tannchill with eight, Will

seven,
Giddens and Bill Black each
had four, Richard Cisneros,
and Irvin Price each with
two and Chris Belongia had
one.

The freshman boys lost to
Slaton 57-2- 9 with Slaton

$10

45-2l- 7

HaggarSlacks $14 to $27.50

McGregor Shirts & Sweaters$10-$2-5

McGregor Jackets $35 to $75
SIZES EXTRA SMHl fol(Xl

I. Vests $29
Vh" TO 4" mm, CKUCD TO VOW SKOflCATKHfS

ResisiolHats $30 to $40
HACK OR MOWN ONLY

100 BeaverHats $50
Antf May Wt sufftst . . .

100 Pet. Cotton FlannelShirt
$10 to $16

m mm mmor sooo counts

Not Sure?

Vlsa -

quarterfinal

H,m GIFT fr.m 1
HwneJky's far Any Amount

ttfT WMTftttfi OVER

Hmdley's Mens

Master ChargeWelcome

Rotnn

would

Lynn

Wade

J--

The Pest (Tex.) Di$tkh

to play

in Colo. City
not play again until Satur-
day at 12 noon.

Seven (cams arc entered
in the boys bracket besides
Post and Stanton,
Central JV, Ro-

tnn, Albany and Colorado
City.

Should the boys win
they would play

the winner of the
City game at 8

p.m. Friday with the
game set for

Saturday nightat 8 p.m. If
they lose they
would play Friday at 2 p.m.

Coaches for the teamsare
John Morrow and Jerry

jumping to an early lead, 15

to 7 in the first period.
Scoring for Post were

Odell Curtis with two,
Ronnie Price, 11, Gary
Lamb 8, Dana Scott and
Brad Greer eachhad four.

The three teams will play
a triple bill here next
Monday night against Frcn--

sh'P-- wit i' i v ,

wins three
boys

1

Williams'with

Kirkpatrick

"1

Wear

Speiwak Insulated

Pet.

certificate

including
Lakcvlew,

Thursday,
Albany-Colorad- o

championship

Thursday,

Reynolds.

sports Slaton sweeps
The visiting Slaton Cubs

made a clean sweep of a
triple bill hereMonday night
over the local seventh,
eighth and freshmengirls.

The seventh grade girls
lost to Slaton38 to 23, failing
to score in the first period
with Slatonscoring seven.
Postcould only managetwo
free throws in the second
periodwith Slatonleading 13

to 2 at the half.
Postdid outscorcSlatonin

the secondhalf 21 to IB.
Scoring for Post were

Doris Prlngler 15, Missy
Morrow, four, Kim Carlisle,
two, and Michelle Hill and
Jenny Mock each had one.

The eighth grade girls
couldonly manage23 points
in their loss to Slaton 36 to
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Little Known Facts

Trust your cars. Don't be
afraid to readjust your tone
controls when listening to
your FM radio. This Is some-
times necessary In order to
compensatefor the different
records being played on the
stationyou've dialed.

Music to the cars of smart
shoppers is a quality store
that gives reliable service. At
Radio Shack, for example,
you canrely on their network
of repair centers all over
America. The time required
for your stereo equipment's
repair will represent only a
very brief Intermission.

Before choosing your
equipment, it's a good idea to
discuss your feeling with
friends who have similar life
styles and musical tastesand
who have already bought
their own equipment After
all, the bestplace to listen to
audio equipment Is in a home
similar to where you11 bo
listening to your ownfcquip- -

vm.jn ' ,. i r -

23.
Norma Samora led the

eighth graders with eight
points, Darla Jackson had
six, Vcrdy Taylor, four,
Crystal Mason and Tina
Greene each had two, and
Charlcle Dalby had one.

The frosh gals lost to a
fast Slaton club 47 to 19.

Slaton led throughout the
game.

All three teams will have
their next start at Frcnshlp
next Monday night.

Tht U.S. population in 1960
wm 179,323,170. Today, it
it mort than 215 million.

Encyclopediaof Taxat

Pubtferwd for mora than a
ctrntury by Th Dallas News.
Rcoonlzd as "THE Y"

on Texas. Covers
Htetory, Government, Agricul-
ture, Buelneee, Education and
aH Texas subject matter from
A to Z. Get copies ol this
compact reference book tor
the Office, Home and Class
room.

Slaton sweepsthree
girls gameshere

MIST TEXAS REFERENCE

TEXAS ALMANAC

(tilt ftdll Itottbtr te
COMMUtftCATKMtS
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Plainview meet

Lopes finish 7th

in first tourney
Coach Jerry Reynolds'

Posl Antelopes picked up
their first vielory of the
young basketball season
Saturday In Plainview when
they defeatedthe Plainview
JVs, 66 to 53, to win seventh
place in the Plainview
Invitational High School
BasketballTournament.

In their first two tourney
starts, the Lopes were
hammered by Lubbock
ChristianHigh 87 to 54 In the
first round Thursday, and
lost to DenverCity Friday 51

to 44 in the consolation
semi-final-

All in all, the inex-
periencedLopes pickedup a
lot of experienceIn the three
days of action.

On Thursday, Lubbock
Christian jumped away out
in front, 28 to 11 in the first
quarter and never came
close to trailing thereafter.

While Lubbock had five
players in double figures,
theLopes hadonly one, Dale
Redman, who scored 11

points before being one of
the three Post players to
foul out.

Ten players of the 12 on
the squad hit the scoring
column for Post.

Besides Redman these
included Bryan Compton
and Mike Dye, 8 each;
Barry Tyler and Mike Macy
6 each, Clinton Curtis 5,
Leslie Looncy 4, and Cliff
Kirkpatrick, Dick Kirk-
patrick, andJimmy Prultt 2
apiece.

In the Friday game
against Denver City, the
Lopes led narrowly through
the first half, but lost out in
the third period when the
Mustangsoutscorcdthem 20
to 2 to assume a 46 to 29
advantage

Post led112-- 9 at the quarter
and 27-2- 6 at the half, before
comingout cold in the third.

Again, the Lopes had 10

players in the scoring
columnwith only one Dye
with 11 in double figures.

Other points were scored
as follows: Compton 8, Macy

NEIGHBOR

1979

Twee 2.3 Liter
Trans.

Fxtery Air
R. S. Oetan
TiH Wheel
Pewer Steering
Censefc

fewer Frert Disc Brakes
Tm4etf Glass
Pewer Deer Locks
Aktmfeiuffi Wheels

List $7,00?
Disc. 750
Net Price $4,25?

(M-1-

No. 71

'i

N. M

.... . .....
,jL

Ne. 57

In nA

6, Tyler 5, Curtis 4,
C. Looncy and
Prultt 2 each, and Shawn
Scott 1.

All 12
in scoring the

win over the
Plainview JVs

led with 19,
followed by Looncy with 10,
Macy 8, C. 5,
Scott, Dye, JackieStclxcr 4

each, and Tyler, Redman,
Curtis, and D. 2
each.

Post outscorcd Plainview
in every period, leading all
the way, 13-1- 0 at the
quarter, 30-2-3 at

and 46-3- 4 going into
the fourth.

The Post Antelopescame
up with a second
quarterat Tues-
day night to take the lead
over the Chiefs and go on to
a 63 to 59 victory. The JV
boys made it two straight
for their seasonwith a 47 to
43 triumph.

jumped into a
17-1- 2 first period lead in the
varsity game, and once the
Lopes went in front battled
the localsevenly throughthe
secondhalf. .

Ten Post plnycrs figured
in the scoring with Bryan

leading with 10.
Others included Mike Macy
and Leslie Looncy with 8
each, Cliff with
7; Dale Clinton
Curtis, Mike Dye and Barry
Tyler with 6 each, Shawn
Scott 4, and Dick

2.
Jessie Taylor with 11 led

the PostJV shootersas they
too took command of their
game with an
secondquarter. Ranee Ad-ki-

had 8, Alvin Taylor and
Kevin Craig 6 each, David
Foster and Barry Wyatt 5
each,andLeslie Willard and
Chuck Black 2 apiece.

U. S. 14
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Split Bench Sol

tony, woup

Speed Control

Power Driver Seal

Power
Power Door low
Wire Wheel Covers

Tinted Glass
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78 Fairmont
$4795

73 Lemans
$2195

irmrini.mui.ii.iji.iij

77 Monarch
$4888

film

Redman,
Kirkpatrick,

Antelopes parti-
cipated
tournament

Saturday.
Compton

Kirkpatrick

Kirkpatrick

Inter-
mission,

Lopes, JVs

score wins

Crosbyton

Crosbyton

Compton

Kirkpatrick
Redman,

Kirkpat-
rick

4-D- r.

2-D-r.
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Landau 2-D-rJ

Slerep-T- j

TillrYhfiel

WndowJ

Disc.

HEY
Get Your GOOD BUY from

Little Ford Guy"

Capri 3-Do- or

cdoii,0li;v;lj;

"The

CHOICE FOR SALE, TOO!

77 Cougar 4-D- f-

$4888

77 F-1- 50
XLT

Pickup $6295

lmwww " "' " """

77 Chevy
No. w

$5595

BYPASS

Di'tr fnr 9 KM WW

FORb-MERC- U
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Prices EffectiveMVEHTOKV Dec. 6-1- 1

TheseSpecials REDUCTIONGood only ai
Store No. 39

419 1. Main Stock Up for Holidays! A

4

KRAFT

Miracle
Whip

Saw 0fe9S" J

CAMP'S, 16 OZ. CANS

irk 'n Beans
EN GIANT, 17 OZ. CANS

Qt.
Size. . . .

eet Peas
DARLING, 17 OZ. CANS

earn Corn

GIANT SIZE

I BisCUITS

MIRACLE

WHIP

$1.29

890

303 CANS

Oil

3890
$1.59

IIFINE, 10 OZ. PKGS.

Wafers...3J1.00
URGE 29 OZ. CAN

oD(

UNCUS

DIP AND

JOT SOUR

CREAM

KRAFT

CHRISTMAS

RATH,

Sausage

an

Ml PURPOSE
MWHBrtoun

Flour

SUGAR

OSCAR MYER

Buy One Pkg.

Get One

IIIIIWIA M AIIIM

Lbs.

Imperial
5

POT PIES

BEEF FRANKS

FREE

Tomato Sauce uD"C
15 OZ. CANS OA jl

Blackeye Peas A)
ALPO BEEF 15 OZ. CAN

Dog Food 4I.UU
24 OZ. a

PancakeSyrup . . .ZaUC

TREE
Choose from hundredsof

Treesat our lot at

419 E. MAIN

12 OZ.

CUP

Lb.

Gold Metal

GIASSES

jaVf'l"!

LB.

Bab

BANQUET BEEF-CHICKE-

3890

RANCH STYLE,

(J

CHUNK,

AUNT JEMIMA, BOTTLES AAi

PURE PORK

ML.
.CTN.

Sand.

Fountain liii Coca
COKE MM Cola

MT32-OZ-. .
WT Btis. i

590

$1.09
BAMA, 16 OZ. JAR

Apple
5 OZ. CANS

Vienna Sausage
24 OZ. CAN

Sugary Yams

y

PaperTowels

COLORTEX, 4 ROLL PACK

BathroomTissue bU(
DEL 17 OZ. CANS

Bartlett Pears Z90
DEL WHOLE,

Tomatoes . .15?t.'?,f.279C
SHURFINE, 17 OZ. CANS

Fruit Cocktail....OJ1 .00

ULWP'S

ICE

CREAM
Vi

Fresh

LB.

I

Sam

79$ iH $1 291 Apples

SANTA

59c

Cooked

Burritos 4$1
QUARTER

Ham

111
racK

Jelly
HORMEL,

SHURFINE

MONTE,

MONTE, PEELED.

WASHINGTON

Specials

890

Plus
Deposjj

Th PpsI (Tex.) Dispatch Thwdty.PK. 7, 1971 Pajt 13

ORANGES

330

FOLGER'S,

Coffee
ALL GRINDS

50

4$1.00

590
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry

Sauce

OZ.

CANS..

CARNATION 6 OZ. CANS

lit MMWl fM

16

2S1.00

4$1.00

4$1.00

HAWItK, (Jl. BUULta ft A Ax
OrangeDrink ObUg
SHURFINE, 2 LB. BAG ia.
Pinto Beans 4d(
SUNSHINE, 12 OZ. PKG. aa.
Chip-A-Ro- os Cookies . . .OaQ
FROZEN, GREEN GIANT, CS OR WK,

Q 10 OZ. PKGS.

. dtmx?x EGG iRli bjaa a 1

3 lbs 891 gpw. 9

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

THREE

LOCATIONS
No. 39 419 E. Main St.
No. 41 4t9 N. rodway
No. 12432 W. fth St.

LB.

OPEN24 HRS.
mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmM ;
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MIUe I trn goojf You "
ihrt wreki of iirjlin nd pAvilioo

.Sow r

To miliary your cltild'H uml
for Viirlcly. drew up iho
cereal with mi (wsorlnu'ivt of
lusty noiulioH. Raisins, chop-
ped dale or apricot, apple.
iuiIk. U(jar, aplce or even
chocolate chip; nil (ante tor
tific With a little milk and
jonu Vitamin Grich juice,
yoliVc nerved a wholesome
irtcal.

OR

A

The wild, wild West. Landof hopeandopportunity
to thousandsof courageoussettlers. Hut. if it weren't
for the dollars of thousandsmore Americanstaking
stock in their countrv. there might never have been a

West to go west to.
You see.rnone raised from the sale of government

securities helpedus purchase the LouisianaTerritory
from the French.Other securities helpedbuy the
statesof California. Nevada.Utah, western Colorado
and most of New Mexico and Arizonafrom
Mexico. Even settlement ofthe Oregon Territory
was made possible through the issuanceof United
Statessecurities.

Today, you can still take stock in your country's
growth by buying U. S. SavingsBonds.

Just sign up for the Payroll SavingsPlanwhere

you work. There'sno easier, safer way to saveor help
your country. After all. U. S. SavingsBondsare
still a great way for you to go West. Or East. North
and South.

N t RmU par i utmil till I aitMitr l I tun H tb tint mil
Iwc itohi m 4Ht?ri S4 ui W nfUai it rftx4i in ffavWit Win i4t4,

u U ilti u tal klk Utimt It Ml ittpcl ! (UN M Uul IUMI tint.

vfeV Ml

stock

iMiiTimiiroiiiii

WESTWARD
DOUGH!
howDOyou

COVER
Wagon?

inmerica.

Lasting Gifts

Hand Painted Certificates
to

10 to 5
Mondays thru Saturdays

by

glenda's
gallery

AG
SALES

Almond, Chocolate

tMsMHsMHsHHIH
Inspired by the renowned Vienna tortcs, ihli enticing

dessertcombinesalmondsand chocolate Tor exciting
Moist and tender, the chocolatecake layers arc bakedin pans
coated with crisp slices, and then filled and topped
with luscious, coffee-flavore-d whipped cream. Tho result
is dcliclously Irresistible.

EuropeanLhoco-AImon- d Cake
12 cupsoft butter

1 13 cups sliced natural
almonds

2 squaresunsweetened
chocolate

1 34 cupssifted flour
2 cups sugar
2 teaspoonsbaking

powder
1 teaspoonsalt

14 teaspoonbaking soda

(Will mall

and

eating.

almond

12 cup wheat
toasted

teaspoon
extract

12
sugar

Butter two round layer pans, using table
spoonbutter foreach. Sprinkle and sidesof pans with

cup almonds. Chop remaining almondsandset aside. Melt
over hot water; cool. Sift flour again with sugar,

baking salt and sodainto large mixing bowl; stir in
wheat germ. Add remaining butter, milk and almond extract.
Blend until moistened, then beat at medium speed for
minutes.Add eggsand cooledchocolate,beat minuteslonger;
stir in the 13 cup choppedalmonds.Turn into preparedpans.

Bake in 350-dcgrc- e oven for 35 to 40 minutes,just until
layers test done. Let stand in pans 10 minutes, then cool
thoroughly, In deep bowl, crush coffee granules. Add cream
and tablespoonssugar; beatstiff. Place cake layer, almond
side up, on serving plate; spread with 23 of the cream.Top
with second layer, almond side down. Top remaining
whippedcream andadditional almondslices.

SafetySense
PROPER CARE PREVENTS ACCIDENTS
Propercare and attention

could reduce by thousands
the number of household
accidents that injure
children each year.

According to the Ameri-
can College of Emergency
Physicians, (ACEP), pro-
fessional associationmade
up of over 10,000
nhvilclani. more than

gvfwifm nisi? vhvii j w- -

vsonlHfl,'I"th most common
medical among
young

Child-resista- packaging
and national educational
efforts have helped greatly
to reduce serious poison-
ings; however, complete
safety cannot be legislated.
It is ultimately the parents'
responsibility to assure that
no child Is left alone when

hazardousproduct is in
use. In fact, studies show
that many householdprod-
uct poisonings occur in this
way. According to ACEP,
more attention must be
given to the serious acci-

dents that may occur when

Oils - Watercolors- Frames- Mats
PLUS

Gift
Certificates Receiver)

Operj

Appointment
302 W. 8th

495-377-9

,ftoU-- SPRINKLE j.

J

a

germ,

112 cupsmilk
1 almond

2 eggs
112 teaspoonsinstant

coffee granules
1 cupswhipping cream

3 tablespoons

cake 1
bottoms

1

chocolate
powder, a

2
2

a

3 1

with

a

emergency

iu

emergency
children.

a

a child is left unattended,
even for very short periods
of time.

Emergency physicians
suggesta numberof preven-

tive steps to reduce the
possibility of accidents
when using product poten-
tially dangerous to small
children:

Productspacked in
safetyvronUtyw sJwuld not
be frafe'rTdt6, other con-
tainers."This Is particularly
true for medicines, drugs
and householdchemicals.

Store all dangerous
products with securely
closed tops In a place well
out of the reach ofchildren,
preferablyin a lockedcloset.
Be certain the same precau-
tion is taken in garage and
basements where care is
often forgotten. Be sure to
use storage areas that oro
separate and remote from
food and medications.

Take care In discarding
hazardoussubstances.Flush
old drugs down the toilet.

Labels of hazardous
products should beleft in
tact, and Instructions read
thoroughly before each use.

Keep first aid guide on
hand. Keep the number of
your poison control center
and your nearest hospital
emergency departmentnext
to the telephone, and call
for information befororush-
ing a child to the hospital.

And, most important,
never leave a child un-
attended with any danger--

$y specialPrices M
DcmbrOr&y

5" system 57" whJs $4650.00
5" system 76" wh.s-$4075.-00

V mile sysrem delivered wkhin 1 00 mile radius ofLubbock
Additional discountif you pldi up in our yofd-lmJ- fed quantity.

WESTERN

CO.

Elegance

if

Call Today
806-747-02-91

PLATE CO
GATHER

What do Muhammad All,'
Natalie Wood and Helen
Hayes have In commonwith
about 2.2 million other
Americans? They are nil
limited edition plate collec-
tors who buy, sell and
cherish tho most widely
traded form of art In the
world.

Two major cvonts will
unite plate collectors from
east to West this fall. Tho
World Plate Collectors' Pair
tn New York City late in
Soptemberturns the Statlcr-Hilto-n

into one expansive
display of plate art. In
October, plato collectors'
attention focuseson the
West Coast and the Limited
Edition Artists' Pair in
the Seattle Center, Seattle,
Washington.

At both events,collectors
will gatherto view new pinto
editions, meet artists who
have translated theirtalents
to this medium "in tho
round," and learn more
about plate collecting as an
Investment what to look
for and how to buy.

Limited edition platesare
collected, traded and treas-
ured for both artistic merits
and potential appreciation.
Currently there arc almost
1,000 major limited edition
collector's plate scries, with
most Issue prices ranging
from about $20 to slightly
over $200.

Themes portrayed by
collector's platesrange from
classic'ssuchasMichelangelo
and Renoir reproductionsto
the famous Charles Schultz
comic figure, Snoopy. Ono
of the most versatile artistic
mediums, tho plates arc
created in a number of
materials including ivory
alabaster,copper,wood,and
most dcllcato, fine bone
chinas and porcelains.

It all started in Denmark
with theverv first collector's
plato ever produced,"Behind
tho FrozenWindow," issued
by Bing & Grondahl at
Christmastime in 1806.
Available for about 50
83 yearsago, it is valued to-

dayat over $3,000.
Although mostcollector's

plates do not appreciate
quito so dramatically, many
increase in value from year
to year,dependingupon the
supply and demand factor.

Plato collectors come in
all sizes, ages and sexes.
Whether they are doctors,
accountants,homem&kers,
millionaires or nine'-tfcfiv- c

w'age'-carncr- s and whether

ous product.
The American College of

Emergency Physicians has
helped to establishemergen-
cy medicine as a recognized
medical specialty and set
standardswhich have re-

sulted In Improvements in
the quality of emergency
medical care throughout the
United States.

LLECT0RS
AT FAIRS

they collect for pride of
ownership,artistic merit or
Investment purposes-th-ey

share the excitementof tho
world's most tradedart.

Current or prospoctivo
plate collectors who cannot
attend the fairs In New York
or Seattle,can arrange for a
"private showing" of these
original artworks in their
home-- by browsing through
the 1978 ntiADFoni) nooK
OF COLLECTOR'S PLATES.
Every major collector's
plato being traded In tho
market is representedin full-col-

in Ui is miniature gal-

lery of plato art.

W.

New Hours

i ui unniuii s Restaur
Startinr, rw ,fW

11 vTV

Open 10:30 a.m.
Close - 9 p.m.

damon'sRestaurant

PRAIRIE FLOWER

Business

is 'sumn

110

UMI MAIN

(crfs)

T W fl I SkSl m

For A FreeWheeling Christmas
GIVE HIM A FUN TO DRIVE

g on PADT

120INST SOUTH UNIVERSITY PHONE 806-74M7-

THE SH0'

Phono
495-265-8

uu unit
SeveralModels in Stock!

m Garza Auto Parts

uMiHs
Main

After

Decorateyour tree

wiUiChristitutsgife
from Lokcy'S"'

friendly stuff can outfit

anyoneon your Christmaslist

k
YnnMl like shoppy

at Lofrcy'tuicwly remodeled

Plenty of lurking

gift wrapping

Quality merchandise

Iloota . . . SUMs . . . Jw "
Quality merchandise,greatselect!

Sizesand styles for eveo

SiuUUcfi . . . Tack . . . Hooks."

Perfectfor the rider rope

Mvo .ti.. Turk DcDUltltlCW

InWcstTcx

lick . . . Ilcklc . H1''
TWlNsst to completeany Westernout

A yiirlftly of styles and everysize linufcW

. . and we'll hejp put Umt turkey on yonrl

fcrU4 present yoiit from mow UI CliH '0

with u Ml 00 ihwIium: nflMMlH IW''1 I'or clolliliuf. ifcl u hhhkhi fiirMlfl ..nfiniv imivluuitf ill- - , t

.

with u WW) jMircluiKc of Ixiobt or clollilntf, ol a wm Tor Hfi otTutiy piiitliuhc ul lner
Willi u W iHialwsc oflxNilH or cloll.ln, u ,,,,n,r H2iM) oll uny imnrluisc Ml M"'

Visa & Master Chartfe Ahwiys Wolcoiue m

&

HrS

J2.53I)

Dial 2$

Our

slot

or

way

t0
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iremvsexoticanaiolorjuil luletiaeuisplays
The great cclcbrntioo of

Christmasinspires the most ex-

travagant dcconitionn, among
them brilliant and beautiful
poinsctlia displays. These large
exotic flowers, usedto decorate
homesand churches in Mexico
at Christmas, were Introduced
to the United States by Joel
Roberts Poinsett, our first Am
bassadortoMexico. He brought
the plants home to nis
greenhousesin South Carolina,
more than 100 years ago.

Joel Poinsett propagated
these vivid plants which he
allied "Painted Leaves, and
sent cuttings to botanistsand
nurserymen all over the coun
try. Although they were later
named "Poinsctlia" in his
honor, his original name more
accurately describes them
with their flaming red petals
surrounding small red. yellow
and green (lowers.

In their wild statein tropical
Mexico and Central America,
poinscttias arc tall rangy
shrubs growing thirty feel tall
and blooming irregularly. I lor
tlculturists have, over the
years, developed shorter
bushy plants that bloom pro
fuscly In time for the holiday
season.Cuttings for thousands
of florists all over the world
have come from commercial
greenhouse growers in the
United States,making poinsct-
tias u true international
Christmas symbol.

Glorious poinsettiadisplays
arc part of the holiday season.
Elaborate exhibits arc pre- -

Terry Kennedy
Bruce Redman

'Hoy Snppington

Dec. 14

Dink Taylor
Ricky Lee Morris
Dorothy Custer
Clovis Hudmnn
Paul Durcn
Rita Mlndictta
Jeffrey Don Lamb

Call in your newsarticles
to Norma 495-281-

Water Heaters
,6 Gal. to 50 Gal.

Natural Gas LP
Electric

GLASS LINED
100 PCT. GUARANTEE

Also Full Line of Bradley Faucets

LICENSED PLUMPERS AVULAUE FOR

INSTALLATION

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

UUS.ttOMway DMZQtQ

nowanother

TSO
in Lubbock

Free Standlno Christmas "Tree" built of more Hum ii thoiisimil
poinsctlia plants In brightcolors. At the Ilrookljn Botanic Garden,
Brooklyn, New York.

scntcd at the Planting l iclds
Arboretum in OysterHay, and
the Brooklyn Uotnnic Garden,
Brooklyn, both in New York.

Some two thousandpoinsct-
lia blossoms are featured in the
hothouseat the Planting Fields
Arboretum. Dramatic new red
varieties are set off by addi

FreezeOne
Today's smart shopper

knows how important a
freezer can be in gettingthe
most for your food dollar.
It allows you to buy meat
and other items on special,
helps you preserve produce
from your own garden and
aids in avoiding leftoversby
packaging foods to fit your
family's needs.

The freezercan also be a
big timcsaver. Instead of
cooking one meal at a time,
cook two and put one in
your freezer. Most casse-
roles freeze very well If they
are wrappedproperly. Also,
preparing less expensive
casseroles (as opposed to
quick, but more expensive
entrees)at your leisure lets
you save money in the long
run.

When freezing casseroles,
line the pan with aluminum
foil, fill with food andwrap
well. Freezeuntil solid, then
remove from the pan.
Freeze prepared food as
soon aspossible andstoreat
a temperature of 0F. or
lower. Be sure to label and
date all packages in your
freezer to facilitate later
use. Casserolescan be stored
in the freezer for up to 3
months.

Our Tuna Lasagne is a
unique variation of an old
favorite that's perfect for
freezing. Packedwith nutri-
tious foods (tuna, cheese,
milk, spinach) this whole- -

50thStreet

11o
793-133-4

PTICAL,
alsoSeatedat l io Broadway

D.owntown

tional plants in white, pink,
pink with white stripesand a
dazzling newcomer "Jingle
Hells", which is pink with red
flecks. Some are grown as tall
treelike plants with a full circle
of blooms atop a four foot
stem. Othersare trained with
graceful branches that hang

PROTECTING YOUR HEART
CasseroleCooking-Ma- ke Two,

somo and deliciousdish will
soon be a household favor-
ite. As an added bonusTuna
Lasagneis low in cholesterol
and saturated fat since it is
preparedwith Flcischmnnn's
Corn Oil Margarino, skim
milk and low fat cheeses.
And isn't it nice knowing
you have another delicious
casserole waiting for you in
the freezer!

TUNA LASAGNE
6 tablespoonsFlcisch-

mnnn'sCorn Oil
Margarine

1 cup choppedonion
8 ouncesshreddedpar-

tially skimmed
Mozzorella cheese

1 container (12-ounc-

pot choeso
2 packages

each)frozen chop-

ped spinach,cooked
and drained

2 cans each)
tuna, drainedand
flaked

14 cup unsifted flour
1-- teaspoonssalt
- 18 teaspoonwhlto pepper

3 cups skim milk
2 Jars(15-1- 2 ounces

each)Marinara
Sauce

1 pound lasagnenoodles,
cookedand drained

DO
SAVES

It works!
Since1974. Iho yearthe
55MPH speedlimit bo-a-

itfe beenthebiggest
factor In reducing high-

waydeaths, by more
than36,000.

Poinscttia Plants In Many Shapes at the Planting Fields Ar-

boretum,OjKtcr Hay, New York. Highlights in the dramaticdis-

play arc tree shaped and hanging poinsettia plants.
handsomely from baskets. thicc thousand flowers in

A free standing Christmas reds,pinksand white brighten
' tiec. formed by over one
thousandpoinsettiaplants, in
assortedcolors, stars at the
Brooklyn Botanic Garden.
Many of the varieties in the
show have neverbeenseenby
the public before. Almost

Freezing Instructions. To
freeze one casserole, line
pan with foil leaving ends
extendedover sides. Fill pan
and wrap well. Freezeuntil
solid. Remove lasagne from
pan. Return to freezer for
up to 3 months.

To serve, peel off foil and
place lasagne in baking pan.
Thaw In refrigerator over-
night. Bake covered at
375 F. 30 minutes; remove
cover and bake30 minutes
longer, or until hot and
bubbling.

the winter scene. The annual
display is open to the public
through the end of January.

Visitors from many places
throngto thesefestive exhibits
adding to thenatural wonderof
their holiday celebration!

A profestional tennis player
can sorve balls at spoeds
greaterthan 100 miles an hour.

Touch Calling now atiiUHc in mm area.

ThtrMidtKDM Titwity,PK.7,7i NHS

for rainy days...

...with us

...isthenextbest
thing to
cashonhand

Aad Seryeur tuMier days,
fMtf crtdw wMfc m canbe
tvH mm I mmrtwt m k

MM MOfc pffVClCSMc IMVN

S-tar-ie BanId
cMtmbtr Fedtr Drpot Inturtncc Cerpwilen

BbBhbBbBbBbBbiP BBb Bbb BbBbBbBbBhsTbsbBbBbBbEBbSb

Lookkw for aChrktmxs rift
ktewkh spectrin to RI

This Christmas,why not surprisesomeoneyou love
with a very special phoneof his or her very own.

We havesomany different onesto choosefrom. Each
with its own unique style and character to expressthe
person (and personality)you have in mind.

You'll be dazzled by the choice of colors too.
So if you're searching for a Christmasgift that says

somethingspecial, call your GeneralTelephone business
office soon and we'll help you find ust what you're
looking for. jJ

IB Wj DaneyProduction

THROUGH DEC. 23

ALL & TVs SALE PRICED

Quasar25" Console Color

Frigidaire Microwave Ovens $359.95
Frigidaire r.r.$499.95
Frigidaire Washer& Dryer Set,ror.T:-$-

679.95

Kitchen Maid $369.95

Channel Master Stereos,n, $11.95

GUYS

Ertablifhetf

Credit

APPLIANCES

TVsfrom.$649.95

Refrigerators

Dishwashers.

youx DV and cHdms. cfifxhana& dentet
We Service the Brandt W Sell '

'
115 North Avenue L Dial 4952411
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City council
i Continued From PageOne)
had been collected to date,
leaving the city abqut$9,000
short (or paying off the
remainder on the entire
project costs.

Harvey Morton, attorney
for the city, advised that 30
daysafter acceptanceof the
project by the city, the
property owners who arc
behind in their cash obli-

gationson the project should
legally be charged seven

Harvest in- -
Continued From PageOne)
good, no news yet on grades.

Southland Gin: 450 bales
ginned. 50 to 100 on yard,
between 1.500 to 2.000 bale
total expectedon short crop
year.

Hackberry Co-o- 1.886
bales ginned, half counted
as Garza cotton with 400
more on yard. About half
done with grades good on
the few back and turnouts
between22 and 26 percent.

Grassland Co-o- p: One
third counted as Garza
cotton. 840 bales ginned. 94

on yard, total of about 2.500
expected but "some think
I'm a little high". No grades
yet. turnout is exceptional.

ProducersCo-o- p at Grass-
land: One third countedas
Garza cotton. 1,150 bales
ginned. 100 on yard, expect
only 700 to 800 more bales.
Turnout real good, no
gradesback.

Nursing--
(Continued From PageOne)

senior years at Tech med
school, students get rather
intensive study in rural
areas, tagging around with
small town doctors for
several weeks.

"One of the main prob-
lems in getting young
doctors to stay in rural
areas and practice arc the
doctors' wives. They have
lived in big cities during
med school and generally
prefer the cities to Mulcshoe
or Spur." he said.

Harris saidthe medschool
building in Lubbjock .has
project costs for building
andequipmentof $52,987,283
and includes 811,000 square
feet of space,which means
approximately 18 acres
under roof. Theschool hasa
staff of 193 fulltlme faculty
members. 144 of them
located in Lubbock. The
school also hascampusesat
El Paso and Amarlllo and
will add one soon In the
Pormlan Basin at Odessa.

By-law- s-

(Continued From PageOne)
over changes for the last
severalmeetingsand at the
special meeting went over
the changesline by line.

Larry Wlllard, president
of the Chamber, also
appointed a nominating
committee for this year's
eleotion composedof Linda
Waldrip. Jim Wells and Jim
Cornish.

Kraft
macaroni

Parkay

percent interest on such
unpaid

He was asked by the
council to draft a letter to
each of such property
owners explaining the up
coming interest charge, as
otherwisegeneral taxpayers
would have to pay Interest
on suchprivate obligations.

Maddox also was instruct-
ed to push hard for
collection of the $9,000 and
the subject was put on the
council's January agenda
for further action. Mayor
Giles McCrary pointed out a
public hearingwould haveto
be held to amend the city
budget

" and new warrants
issuedand sold for the then
unpaidcurbing charges.

Mayor McCrary told the
council both the community
center board and the youth
board want their respective

defined in
operationof the center and
its new teen room.

He pointed out the county
is paying maintenancecosts
on the center and unless

is defined the
county might incur addi-
tional expenses

The council agreed that
the community centerboard
should have prime

for overall center
operation,including the teen
room, Councilman Bill
Pool was asked to write o

letter to the county setting
the city's position in

the matter.
Max Chaffin has re-

questedthe council to check
over the city-count- y air-
port's condition and take
action to prevent it from its
future beingendangereddue
to lack of maintenanceas is
Floydada'sairport.

The city has purchased
several loads of materials
for maintenance of the
pavedrunways,but Maddox
reported the paving con-
tractor on the recent city
paving project couldn't find
time to apply it to the
runways.

The council agreed that
the airport board should be
invited to meet with the
council at its January

to discuss airport
problems.

Mayor McCrary reported
that the airport was not
cited in its most recent
inspection by the state for
any runway deficiencies
other than letting weeds
grow up around landing

In another action, the
council approvedthe annual
fire departmentbill totaling
$10,784. which is the amount
to be paid members of the
fire department for fighting
fires during the last 12

monthsat the rate of $2.50
an hour
The council authorized

Manager Pete Maddox
to buy 14 more dumpsters
for the trash collection
routes, also authorized him
to purchasea wooden door
for the Chamber of Com-

merce office, and approved
thecity payinghalf theEMT
secretary'ssalary until new
federal CETA funds can be
obtained forthe position.

Simple SupperFare

In today's buty world, even the most organizedor home-maker-s

ometimet find themselves faced with a hungry family
and no quick meal idea. "But keep a few batic foods handy
on your kiUhen shelf," aay the home economliU from the
Kraft Kitchens, "and you'll solve thU dinner dilemma once
and forall

For instance,you can turna packageof macaroniandcheese
dinner,a canof tomatoesanda canof tuna into a heartyentree
on a momentanotice. Best of all, youll pleaso the whole fam-
ily - kids and dad alike - with Tunamato Dinner. And for
those who are limiting meat in their menus,this receipe fills
still anotherbill.

The secret of this thrifty, main dish is that it requiresno
baking. Justpreparethe packaged dinner and stir in the other
Ingredient!. So upper'sready In about 20 minutes . . . from
ahelf to Mrvlj.

Team Tunamato Dinner with a simple salad,crusty bread,
milk and fruit and cookies for dessertand youll have an In-

expensivenourishingsupperthat'squick,easy,anddelicious.
Tunamato Dinner

714-o- s pkg.
and cheese

dinner
tablespoonschopped
enion

Ubkapeofia
mafgame

committments.

responsibilities

responsibility

res-
ponsibility

and

forth

meeting

lights.

City

cantuna, drained.
flaked

16-o- a. cantomatoes,
drained

tablespoonschopped
parsley

14 teaspoonsalt
Prepar dinner aa directed on package.Sauteonion in mar-

garine. A&4 to dinner with tum, tomatoes, partly and salt.
Heat 10 intnutea,stirring oeeaafanalSy. 4 serving
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AUSTIN Governor-elec-t
Bill Clements proposes to
recommendan effective $2
billion worth of tax relief
during his first two years in
office.

Clements, planning transi-

tion and inaugural activities,
announcedhis legislative pro-
gram will assignhigh priority
to a new $1 billion tax re-

duction package.
But he emphasizedthat is

in addition to the approxi-
mate $1 billion worth of
benefits to taxpayers home
and agricultural land owners,
primarily proposed in the
tax relief constitutional
amendment. The amend-
ment, submitted by the leg-

islature last August, was ap-

proved by voters November
7.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, while
cautioning that budget rec-

ommendationsarc still being
developed, said he agrees
with Clements that a signifi-

cant tax reduction, in the
range of $2 billion, will be
possible nextyear.

"In my opinion, there will
be adequatefunds for addi-
tional tax reduction." Briscoe
said at a news conference."I
hope we have a cut in the
rangeof $1 billion in addi-
tion to that called for by the
tax relief amendment."

Clementsindicated strong-
ly he is leaning toward rec-

ommendingthat one cent of
the salestax ($500 million a
vear) be applied toward
forced reduction of school

property taxes.
Another possibility, he

conceded, is a flat reduction
of one cent in the sales tax.
The governor-elec-t also fav-

ors elimination of the state's
10 cent property tax for col-

lege building.

Law Proposed
Attorney General John

Hill contendsTexas should
have a fair campaign prac-
tices law.

If one had been in effect,
Hill said, late-ho- campaign
tactics by supporters of
Clements in their guberna-
torial race would have over-
steppedit.

The attorney general pro-
tested distribution of cam-
paign pamphlets implying
Clements was "superior as
a candidateon the basis of
religious faith."

Clements has denied any
part in distributing the pam-
phlet.

Hill also criticized Clem-
ents proposalsfor a major
tax reduction. He said the
recommendationis excessive.

The attorney general said
he intends to remain as titu-

lar head of the Texas Demo-
cratic party for the rest of
the year when he leaves of-
fice.

Coal lo Increase
Texascoal production will

quadrupleby the year 2.000.
while oil and gas output is
cut almost in half, according
to U.S. Commerce Depart-

ment projections.
The Commercesurvey in-

dicatesTcxanswill use a lit-

tle less oil, about as much
natural gas and 10 times as
much coal.

Gas production by I98S,
according to the study, may
drop from seven trillion cu-

bic feet to slightly more than
six trillion. Oil production is
expected to drop from four
million barrelsa day in 1976
lo 3 3 million in I98S and
finally to two million by
2,000.

The forecast projectscom-
pletion of coal slurry pipe-
lines from Colorado and
Montana to the Houston
area in another two decades.

CourtsSpeak
In reversing a minor theft

conviction, Texas Court of
Criminal Appeals held per-
sons who da not speak Eng-
lish arc entitled to interpre-
ters during trial even If they
fail to ask.

The same court reversed a
Lubbock robbery convlolion
due to introduction of evi-
dence acquired in an illegal
search warrant.

It further rovorsed a life
sontenee awewd a La Porte
man in a forgery ease and
thrtaw wit McKinrwy drug
ease onvkliom due In fauhy
iMirtwIkws hy the trial
jtHlge.

Texas SupremeCourt re-

versed a $7,500 insurance
judgment in a casewhere a
pilot who crashedhis plane
held medical and flying cer-

tificates issued after he made
false representations con-

cerning a heart condition.
The finding upheld the trial
court, which had been over-rulcd.- in

part by the Eastland
Court of Civil Appeals.

Fourth Court of Civil Ap-

peals reversed a $3 million
damageaward against South-

western Bell to a former
company executive and the

family of a deceased top of-

ficial.

AppointmentsAnnounced
Gov. Dolph Briscoe named

FreemanB. Dunn of Porter
and T.L. RoachJr. of Ama-rill- o

to vacancies on the
Texas Board of Corrections.

Briscoe also named these
judicial appointees: P. Oswin
Crisman,KennethC. Kippel,
JoanT. Winn and Steven G.
Condos,all of Dallas.

Erwin G. Ernestof Hunts-vill- c,

John Ray Harrison of
Houston, David Hittncr of
Houston.RobertS. Webb III
of Houston,William W. Kil-garl- in

of Houston,and Alice
A. Bonner of Houston.They
will occupy 44th, 95th,
191st, 330th family district,
12th. 113th, I33rd, 312th,
215th, and 80th district
courts respectively.

Short Snorts
Gov. Briscoe, in a speech

at Abilene, called for more
Texastoll roads.

The State InsuranceBoard
staff recommended a $60
million cut in workers com-
pensation insurance premi-
ums.

January meetings of two
major associations realtors
and school teachers con-
tributed to a. shortageof ho-

tel roomsduring the inaugu-
ration of Bill Clementsand
I.t. Gov. Bill Hobby Janu-
ary 16.

Republican governors ac-

cepted an invitation from
Clementsto hold their 1979
national meeting in Texas
probably in Austin.

Opinion portionsof a sur-
vey of teachersarc excepted
from disclosure, but remain-
ing compiled results of the
survey must be madepublic.
Attorney General Hill said
in a new opinion.

Hundreds ofbills arc be-

ing introduced in the House
andSenate in preparationfor
the 1979 legislative session.

Providingfor a
family can takean
awful lot out of you.

But U.S. Savings
Bondscan helpyou
get a little back.Just
sign up for the
Payroll SavingsPlan
atwork.

That way, u little is
setaside from each
paycheckto buy
Bonds for you.
Automatically.

Then whenit's time
for your loved onesto
go away to school
(or back to school),
havea newhouseor
a family vacation,
you cun take it a
little easier.

Sogo ahead.Take
it out on thewife
and kids.

Buy U.S. Savings
Bonds.

Your loved ones
will love you for it.
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DISCOUNT
122 N. Broadway

Good Thursday, Dec. 7 thru Wtd.,

OUTSIDE

Christmas Lights

25 Count
R EG $799 $6.99

$34.99
REG.

. . .

Monopoly

, ... $4.99

8-tra- ck

Tape Carriers
Reg. $15.97 $13.97
Reg. $19.95 $17.95

REG.
$5.99

Icicles
FOR TREE

REG. 47c

$2.99...

REG.
$15.77.

Reg.
Reg.

MMhiaBLaMBaVBaLassssLJ3sBs

370 Pkg.

Tree

$3.79 $2.99
$1.99 $1.27

CAMERA

m

Mattel's

!

Specials

Truck

Talk

$13.97

POLAROID

REG
$2.

Dial 2241

Dec, 13

34

One Step

I

5o

Flashers

$2.59

IH
CEKTEK

$29.95

REG.
J.t

9 till 9

6

1 6

...
'!

99c

;;

j,w

REG.
$4.79.

Kodak
Ektral

Kodak

REG. $22.99

$19.99

NVflUIL Iff
$2.39

$13.77

Way

A

REG.
$6.99 .

OPEN

NsWeek

Sundays

till

'7"WSBUSf, '4

ChristmasPaper

Reg. $1.79
Reg. $2.79
Reg. '"X
Rtg. $3.99 V.;
Reg. $1.99
Reg. $1.59
Reg. $1.49

Aggravation Game

BATH

C1

r

I 20

I j "c . I
i I !

3

.

$1.59

m
SUGAR TAKE

DOLL

REG.

$3.1!

$5.99

Marlin Electronic Wizard Tumbim weebio

g& $27.96 FUN HOUSE i..LM

Hi-D- ri Christmas Cards

yTI ASSORTED fflffi

$1.29 1
Towls

65k BOWS FOR GIFTS

MC ft 5E.

Mobil Tanker

Christmas

Stands

Hug 'n Baby

Electra

'J

Lifhts

VI

ChristmasTm

Ornaments

$1.39

CHEB

REG."'

$2.1!


